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MEET THE' CANDIDATES
DWIGHT ADKINS
Clan: Junior
Homelown : Ashland
MIJor : Corporale and organlzallOnal ~ornmu nlC a 
lions
ASG experience : Of1-campus roprose nlalrve. SIU·
dent righls committeo chair. lunlOr class VICO
presidenl , sergeanl-at-arms
Campus aellvllle.: Student Alumni AssocIatIOn,
.....
SPlr~ Master, 'univorsRy stoeri..:l committeo, president of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fratern~y, Hllttopper ed~or, Intorlratornity
Counerl VICO prosidont
Rol. 01· ASG pr.. Jd.nt : ' He is a ropresontatlvo of th o entire student
body Ie tt>o university, the college' community and the Bowling Green
, community:

MICHAEL COLVIN
Clan: Junior
Homelo wn : Loulsvdto
MIJor : Finance
lloSG experlenee : On-campus ropresontative for
two years, has been a momber 01 ovory ASG
committee. admimstrauve vice presidont

Cam pus aellvlll. . : Spirit Mastor, acadom oc complaint commRteo, oetta Tau oolta fratorMy, Student
Alumni AssociatIOn.
Role 0 1 ASG pr. .ldanl: ' Ho has to be a ropr~sentativ8 01 all tho stu:
donts .. He's not just an adm inostrator Or studont; ho's a combination 01
both'

Raises 'top
f~culty'~

budgetary
wish list
By SUSA" WESSliNG

Poople standing in Western's
finBncial souplin e are holding out .
their bowls, hoping for h eny •
helplnga from th e . university's
budget advisory com mitt.ee.
If the recipe l he Btalo gives
Wei tern makes as much as
. expected, faculty members should
be serv ed increased s ol tu;eIJ,
according. 14 two deans and two
budge t committee members .
• J . T . Sandefur ana Ward Hells"
trom, deans or the. College ' of
Education and Behavioral Sci·
ences and I Potter College, and
Tom Harmon and Cecile Gannon,
budge t committAl'! members, 8jlid
the in put they h ave received from
faCulty nne! aLoff lands salaries' ~t
~t4P· of next year's menu;
/ Aiso listed are needs beyond
lall,ries, ranging from ' a dis"
hwasher for home economics to
money that' would enable · the
Iibrll'ry lo keep ilB'magatine and
neWBpaper subscriptions.
We.tern would receive more
than $M million for ils operational expenoes for -the. next t~o
years - about $4 million 1nore
-than it received i.n 1988 - lfCov .
Wallace Wllki".on approves the
budget t~e .Iegislatu·re passed,

See FACULTY, Page '- 12
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Lean year
'Only two f unning for ASG presiderit
TRAYtS GREEN
•
- cnodidates or have gone uncon - turb d'by th e lack of Invo lve menl.
=...;"","--'--,;...;,;;.;c_______ tested, but ihis is the fi"'t tim e In and "would Jik.e to sec more people
The Tnce i. on, bUl you'd hard ly tho pns t few yea", thM suc h . running. ButJ'm'notgolng omund
srnall number nrc running.
nnd begging people to run It·,
know It,
<;Olvin said he i.concern ed lha t president because it IS a lot ,(
The only votes that will be casl
lhe
cn
ndid
ntca
nrcn't
re
preoonta·
work ."
in .Tuesday'. AssociBted S tudent
Few nre running for the o th ~r
Governmen t primaries will be for ti"e of a ll viewB on co·mpus. "I
scphomo're president and possibly . have intereBIB and he (Adkins) oOke. being co ntested _
hOB interesls, but we can't cover
Adkins called the intereBt "
sam cltl8s ' repreaentativcs.'
"disoppoinlme . I knQw scvE; rn:
everyonc's on campus.
Because only two candid¥tes "If you ge t elected "nd onl y'lqua lified
pl. who s hould r un
Ashland Junior Dwight Adkins
represent th c groups you und e r.. for . th e -:" ... ...i: ut ive " ffi ces hut
and Louisville Junior Michael
Colvin - are running, studenlB . tand , the n I don't t hink you 're oren 't:
In th
for sopho more d r. ••
will not voto for ASG president being effeclive a t oil.'
Adkins said tho fur t that only presid I., t hree co rididate. n r,
un til the April 17 ge ne ral e lection .
"I think itho.l!!:0nly having lwo two are ru nning has at lens t one running: Indi n \ Yil Ho n of Crccn :~·
burg, Juson Stevens of CioclO
candidates' for president because advan tage,
Because the candid alcs don 't natl, Ohi o, ond Amando Alex nn
the s tud e nts can gello know them
better, ASG presIdent Amos GolL ho" ~ lo run In the primary, "it dcr of Fullon.
b~ves U8 two weekJI lo campaign
Official. will kn ow today ,f
. ~d . "I lh lnk· we h ave th e lWo
bes t, mos t-qualilied candidate8 nnd get ou r names aut." But " I'm morc ra ccs. - "'for closs re prcs( .•
we could have. It'. goinS to be a pret.ty disappointed in tOl: lntive pos ition8 - will rcquir r "
amount of people who a pplicd," primnry o fter nc crc q lt nt l' n
lOSg· UP,"
.
.
Scott Taylor. slud ent activi ti es beenuse m.o re sh ould wanllo get meetings
and organizations director, soid involved.
Se~ ASG . Pag. <,
past races h ave had only two
Colvin said he wos also d,. By

.=<

Deb'a te -over

women"1
!?,:'?~,~~t ,~,~!~""~£"

_
I fulure of Ji',m a le cndets In , ~ . I
The open fi eld was s trc,w n With' I I1I1Loppe r balt:lhon.
'
MO!J t sc n lO r m a ll' c~l d~"
old tobncco stalks a nd cvc'l.'1'CC1'
limbs . It w a~ ba rely dawn . a nd ('xprc.')sed co ncern about wnctl cr
the cude18 left S W O In)' tr a ils wnmcn. Wi th a few cxce ptio n ~
be hmd the m as they dragged ~ nd th e phYSica l s tre ngth to
their bodies throug}1 th{' heu v)' ha ndl e a combat s ltuatioJ).
fr9< t.
Wh Ile II docs n', ta ke much to
The me n and ~o rn c n un th e pull.:i tfl ghte r. Cadet Capt. J ohn
s imul ated ha ttl e ficld cra dl e d Willwm s stlld that's not th e on h
tobacco·sta lk wea pon .• In th eir to klll needed 11\ combnt.
nnns; lho rough froze n ground
"\ \'h cn yo u' re III the field. If Y"'J
bruIsed the ir c1l>ow~ ,hd the fnlter, yuu know your buddy
sha rp e ve 'l,'T ens sc ratch ed a nd go nn. be there lo p~1I you up," h'
cut thcir wnsLS.
Said. -\Vould b wo rnnn be able t...
Allhough the ICY J nnua ry air pIck me up and drag or en rr) m('
bi t throu Ch thelT Ann y ca mou.f- to ,safct~ if I Wa S wound ed'!
Inge, tho.y were 8wcnllng, It was
1 dOD t car If the pt!TSon r, ,.t
ha rd phYSIca l labor. Bllt If they lo me Is block or white, Frencl, ,, choose mtlit.nry c.orecrs, theski lls KUH~ua n . man or womnn, nsl, I \
they were learning mIgh t .om.... /lJI th!'y can do the job,"
'
day save ' th eir li ves.
Ma ny peo ple be he ve t l.J t
The combnt training exercise phys ica.lllbiHly is the main POlllt
was part of n norma_I Tues day of co ntroversy, bUl acco rdin g to
morning drill for the Hilltop ~ r M'\i . Edwa rd Ma rlin , BssiSIn ,,'
Army, Westo rn 's ROTC balta- military science professor, t h r
lion. Of the - 19 women in the ~.. uc runs much. deepe r - in'"
batallioD, sc\'cral said they ar:e ' e vbry fabric of soc_iety.
serious abou t full, time careen in
"The iuue reall y is n't whether
the military.
women are capable: h e said.
The ques tion o f whether "You would be hard-pressed to
women s hould be allowed in find government officials or offic·
military combat unilB has sim- ers who h ave served with women
mered for _years; h\st winter's 'Who would Bay t h ey can't
military action in Panama h as perfo"!" . _ . We need lo explore
rekindled the debate.
the ideo of how will thei r pre. U.S . policy s pedfJC'\lIr slates .. nce a ffect comba\' readiness:
thBt women s hould not ,be placed
In facl., Marlin said women are
Photo by JcMpI1 A. Gat<:ia in combat units. Yer in Panam a better lha n meo Bt some com ba t
Werid'y Milner, a sa
. n io r from ColumbuS', Ohio, listens d uring her they were, sh ooting a nd being
'-.)I
sbot aL Whether or not national
So. ' Ir S', Pago to
military science class.
-
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Extended-campus study almost done
',,\ •~ \1\ rvpol1 on W... tvrn·s extended campuses: whICh bvg,,,ilast AugUlt. IS
• - '8C1ed to b<> hnlshed by tha and 01 the samest"'. 'aid James Hack.
,d 01 tha 10·person commmaa COnducting the study.
,,'udents, tacuny and admlntstriUcils, were Quoshon.ed about how the

."'iIY

IS dOing ns JOb and ways to Improve campuses at Gtasgow.
Nensboro. Russellvolle and Fort Knox
Tha rapon has taken a long lima to conduct b<>cause all aspects 01 tho
•• tended campuses such as facuhy and 51all and students'
, voronmants '-. have baaII studied ThIS ISO-page repon 15 the Ilfst of n.

r

'l nd . he said
Hack. dlf..ctor of Was tern's Glasgow campus. said Prasident Thomas
M",ednh lormed lhelask force because ' ho wanted 10 ensure qualny al
oo r growu?9 &JCtended campusas •

=inancial aid plan in jeopardy
A p lan .Jb,at lets parOJ')ts SilVQ mon ey tO t tho l, ch ildren 's coUego
'u~ may pita the dust aher the Gonera t Assembly CU1s I1s stale

'<lIng. saod state Finance Secretat y Rogers WellS Jr .
L egISlators denied a S1 13 millIOn loan requGSlto the trust hom the
'ltv y H.gher EducatIOn Aosistanco Aulhoflt y lot polncal reasons ,
·\Is said T hey dldn t 11"0 Go... Wallace WI Insor\'s p.clur beu"Ig
played on advort.semen tOt the plan
I wo SQnators who IOO~ part In shool lng down the r&QuOSI satd Ihnr
Jnt I Q the way n was booing lunded 5ens MIChael Molonoy , D"ngtoo. and At:l Schmo(Jt. R Coid S prong. sax! the plan was supposed
. be selt -svpportlng wh 5tn 11 was approvod ." 1988
We U, satd the lund needs stale money 10 cove' admlnisuailvo costs
Illtl beCOmes sert - sutt~l8n l But Schmidt said a p"vato -sec1 01 manager
oulo administer the fund
i th ptan d,.s. about $1 20,000 Invested by abovt 600 Kentucky

-1,lles must be r.'urned. Wolls said Also. $75.000 In co,por~to pledgee.
d SJ 7.ooo contribut ed by companoes to an enoowment fund to
OOltlment tamlty s.aVtngs fTlust be 9 an back

,ampusline

.I
I

Prof takes' broken.legs in stride'

-' ..Idents to ptOS.Qflllhelr woOf. to an audl,nce al7 p.m Frtday In tho Sur )ce Hillt of ChrlSi Episcopal Church at 12th and Stale streelS. FQr more

'Iall Karon Peiz. English professOf . at 745·5712
• The Amallrr§'Tonos 01 Joy Will celebrate thelf annIVersary w~h a
"",al co"!,,en 3 p m. Sunday at T flMy B;lptISl Church
• Gat SM ART. a student drUg awa,enessgroup. wolt meot at 3:30 p.m.
"day In the Unlversrty cilnler, Room 349 . ...
. , A confe rance on Im;>lotnentlng School Reform In Kentucky will
Mo ld from 12 30 to S p m April to ,n Center Theatr. For more InfOlma·
1. call Cathie Bry"n~ sectetary In the dean 's office 01 the College 01
")ca1lOn, al 745-4664

.. Western's Barband." welQ htloft lng club woll meet at 6 p.m. Aprd to
'J Kld
Arena. Rooin 226 For more IntormatlOn. call Jeff Timmons .
sodent. al 745·2995

~ orecast
"he Nallonal Waalt\or ServICe lorecasl calls tor dovdy skies today
" he tempetatur o In tho 50s Thera lS a" chance of fain tomo"row wl1h
"' 5 10 the 4 05 and k)ws In the 305
.

John Hagaman's legs nre bro·
ken. I-Hs will ien'L
· I jus t love being In th e cla•• roo m: Hagnman sai d. ~ Bealde •• it
would be kind or boring to .It "'
home dny' in and dllY out."
The nsaocinte English profea,
aor b·rok. his leis I?clow the knees
Feb. 22 nfte r fnlling ofT n Indder
while _wor.king on his patio roof.
He .Iso dislocnted hi. left leg.
!lu·t Hagnmnn s till teaches,
rolling a round Cherry Hall's
gro und floor in a wheelchnir.
He snid he usually k~p" 80
busy he doesn't think abo ut his
ITlJUriC8 ,

'I lA!'1ch writing, .., th ere's a
constn n! Oood or pnpers to rea d:
he 8 81d . "1 don't hove much time to '
s it around n nd twiddle my
thumb. and reel b.d. ror myselr:
Mnny or his rriend. and stud..nts Visited him in the h""pital

'Scrub-A-Dub
Latindry
Shoppil1g~Cent('rl

Drop-Of(Service
Available •
Il our~ :

Herald
The news
and T!lore,

7 ,1 .rn. ' 10 p .rn
Wa h e r~ .,(k
Drvers 1Ol' & 25c
" Let' Us Do The Dirty

.-

:"o C'.A.

·Work·"

----,
\r--- -------Use Ihi coupon
I

FREE

~c~~ _ ___Qrye.r _.,.

.Infant Care . Nursery School. 6 weeks to 3 years
• Preschool , Prck indergartel' 3 &.4 year olds
• Kjndergarten 5 & 6 ycarolds . State CcruCoed
• Individual SuiICS for all Age Groups
• Kinder Musik - Mary Ann Kell. M,A.
• Computers
• Foreign Languagcs, Ballet. Gymna.,ucs. Tap
• Aller School.Care , h - 12 ycar olds
• Super Summer Kamp. '· 12 year o lds
• Junoor Summer Kamp. 3 - 4 year o lds

:

781-2895

0
o
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Pal Strother. B.S .. DireC lress
Hanne Karay, M.A. - ExecUlivc DireCtress
member 1)( KA(,L s. KACC\t lind

I

I.

K9LLEGE

Now enrollillC for slJmmer alld j dll

Tnple Lcr.Jd iVa'hcr~ ~

to reCClv one

·i

"Where learning is lOIS offtm!" TM

Ages 6 wcck.s to 12 YCMS
·
Caring. Warm Aunosphcrc
_ _ -fuEu fut lnterior
• C . Coed ,cachers & Excellcnt Staff
,
., C mprch9'sOVC Preschool Educational Program.,
• Home COOked. 'o urishing·McaIs
• Modem . Well-EqUipped PlaygrouAd
fI Outiloor Swom"""g Pool , Swim Lcs~n>
. ' Full or Pan-Time Enrollmcnt
.• E~ oung Field Trip~

Parking ikhllld

.

KINDER

'j

Fqi rview Plazil

"Knowing th n t 111 ' be mobil ~
when the Cot'ltonc comes ofTkccps ·
me positive and p.·i tient."
SOme of Hagaman's 8lud enUt
'oa id they \\'ere l" tsupri8ed he had
come bac k to work.
"He's a dedicated, hard·work ·
ing teacher, ' .ald Scott Enrl e. n
Greenville gradunl<! . tud~ nl. -It
Just Ii .. with hi. whole/a ttiturlc
toward lA!athing:
/
.
J e nn ie ( Arms tron g, nnol h('r
Haguman/. stude nt. snod she cnn
relate to her tea~ h er'8 p,roblc-m .
4'his campus was nQJ. made ror
peo ple li ke UB: said th e L•
. run U'P8Ulirs and get things when
Grange sc~ i~r, wh o hobbled on to
I noed the m:
' class on crutches. She recentty
Hagaman now reli es on his wife
s prained her nnk.le while plnying
Carolyn. a counselor. at Stud"ent
softball.
Support Services, to bring him to
"He lJla kea it hn rd for me t.o
work .
Hagam a n's rightcnat will come cofllpla in : Armstrong sai d. - I
ofT n week from today, and the can't very well call him a nd .ay I
other wi ll be removed in ~.arIy co_n't come to class because I h ad
June.
an accid ent."
and shared lhei r cxpcricnces with
broken hon ea.
"I hea rd stories about full-body
casta nn d permanent paralysis,"
he said. "It mnije me 'reel much
better. I WQJI very rortunnte.
"I gue•• there are good things to
come from thi., but I wouldn't
recommend it t.o a nybody:
Hagnmnn . who ~ t.o wnlk
nnd swi m every ~ay, so id th.
biggeat inconvenience is being
immobi1 e .
"The worst port ia no being
ab le to do everything when you
want to do it,' he aaid. "I can't jus t

By GARY HOUCHENS

• Chi Afpha Chrlstl.n Communlly Will meet at 8 pm today In tho
\(ar!trty cen tar . Room 34 t
• Ron Nash . philosophy and I. "goon professor. Will speak at the
'Ostoan Facuhy and Staff Fellowship luncheon at t t 4S a.m Friday In
Garrett E...cuflVe Room
~
_
.
• An Evonlng o( Cr•• t/v. Writing Will a llow sanl()( cre.aflVe wr~lng
·~rmahon.

/

English professor John Hagaman d elivers a li terature lectu re on wheels yesterday . ' I guess ihore ar e
good thongs to come from th iS, b u t I wouldn 't recommend It to anybody.- said Hagaman . who broke hiS
legs on Februilty wh ile repa iring a rool .

1408 Cullege

S lrel'l
nex l t o W .K. U.

'-.)I

AEVC ,\ oc,cdll-:d by Slate Boud of &Ju,-allon and Cabtnct fur H uman Rcwutt..c ...

...
Horald.

Man scratches his way to fame ..
Student wins
chance to be
on game show
By AMY HOOVER

A mo nth llgO , wh e n T o m
G ru~ba plopped dow n $2 for II
lotLcry ticket o t n J r . Foods s lofe,
ho Baid he never thoug ht it wo uld
land h un on n t..cl cv"lsion game
9 111)\V',

\" hen lh C' Fra nkli n fres hm a n
sc ratc tu:-d....)ff the grny sq ua res on
h iS ~' un a nd Gnmes lotte ry ticket.
th ree te leV isio n sets ll ppca rcd.
telling h im to sen d h Ul tl ckc t In for
it ch a nce LO nppea r on th e KC' n·
Lucky Lottery's game s how.
Tomurrow hig h t . Grubbo nod
fh ·c othe r co ntes t.ra n ts wi ll try to
cos h in on tlw $ 100.000 tha t eno
he wo n on t he Fun a nd Gam es
s huw.
-«rublln . ald· he docsn't piny lhe
IOltery alUm.
"r neve r -""pected ony th lng like
th is w happen. but I oure a m
going W try w win (.. much no I
co n." Grubbn soid.
1.'19t Friday, Grubb • .we nt to
6"" 0 ta ping of the oh'ow il1
Louis vill e wh e re h l8 n o m e wos
• one of th e fi ve dra wn fro m 25

na mes. a llowing hi';' w uppear on
the show.
To win th e gnmo,

~ n tc s t.n n ts

b'UC!UI to sec if ll ud ie nce membe rs
ond people rand omly film ad in
Kentucky will do silly . tun ts.
8u ch 38 tes ting 'new products in
public or bulnncln g Jelly bea ns on
o plote while walking ncross u
rope. soid Kim Malmen. Winne r
Awareness Coo rd innwr for the
Kent ucky Lottery.
Grubba. who docs n't wntc h the
Fun n nd Go mes .8how, sa id he
does n't h nve a s trntegy m a p pe~
out. "It's jus t cha nce," he eoid.
-l'ou ca n't pre pa re much, s ince nil
you h'n vc

to

I

Domino's Winner
For Thi s Wee k's Drawing is

.

:~

. Joe Joiner'
L'

_AI'"

1801 Mo,.,'unlown Rd .

.,

.1U1trJ'!'"~

~1b-

or

1:183 Center Sl.

(502) 842-2337
\

Man.-Ff!. 8-5

SEWING SPECIALTIES

mon )', hetMJ.;oing t n Hpc:nd sorn (' of
nn -sch ool.
P a rL of it mi g ht :1 lso gu fur fun
"I m a y buy n" b llB8 boUL 1\ '0 bee n
p la nning: 11 11 g-cl ti flg on('."
It

814 Slale SI~eol, Sulle 9
who h"Ucsa cu r" Bowling Green, Kenlucky 42101
r octJy. ~ t money cred ited to the m.
JOYCE ANN SLADE
Allerallons
But i f th ey're wro ng , tp cy lose
St..cblJi ns "ni d sh e d id n 't k now
mo ncy. T he ixmmn witl( tho mo~ t
muney a lthc e nd wins :l nd ~clS to how m uc h h or Ho n woul d win , I;ut
: ; - -~- - - - - - - :- - - - - - - : h-h - - .,
go to th e v:'lul t ro un d. One pn ze is "I t hink it'. neat. It s h"u ld IH' ; - - - - - - - ;
$25.000 with the t wo ol be r ll ri tcs 'q u ite a n expe ri ence for h im ,"
/varyi ng from n cn r , c ru i~/furJll .
S hcH ni d Rhc th in ks ho r lio n w,II :'
ft.j/7\1
tu re or di amonds.
do we ll on lhe s how b<'Co usc "hl" :
7.Jl •
The winne r gC18· tn come bock
n na lu rn l comedi nly'
:
. ;
th e foll owing week a nd CU ll W in up
T he show will a ir S unday on
~
to thre(> times.
,
The s pot in the go rn e s how's te levis ion s Lo tion WBK O a t 12:30 ,,:'
a .m .
NOW OPEN AT
lim elight wo n't be the fi rs t brus h
Grubb n Ho l¥ n o mu t ter how I
,
Wt E'CNWOOO MINfA TU RE
G ru bb" has had wi th ga mbling.
he sai d.m uch . he win s, hc'Il 8lill.looki ng I
A w k " go he got a job li S " forwllrd to "his televis ion debut. "r ' 1
u'
pa rimutu el cle r k a t the now ca n't wa it. It's go nn n be run ."
no

CO lltC.li U IO LK

BATTING
~
;
CAGES

GOLF

.Studen.t workers may
p,ay so'cial se,curity tax
£;'o n. wh ic h Kentucky belon"", w.
confronted tho House Wnys nnd
Men ns ComlJlittee on Socinl Security with ornl ond writte n protes ts of the proposal on Ma rch 20.
Doyle, sllid .
They dis like it becauso they felt
tho students couldn't a fford the
increase nnd th nt they wo re looking in the .wrong place for odded "
reve nu e. ho s~id.

By TRA'JfS GREEN

5. 1990- 3

Congratulations!

Due ling Grounds hOTBc· rncinc
track in ~rn nklin .
'Because Grubba e njoy" swim • ming o wDters kiing a nd 't rave ling,
he s oi d winn ing ,~ . trip or 0 en r
would be ideol for him . But he
said he would "prefe r the money."
"I think 110 s hould put it in the
ba nk ol)d not do a nything wi th it
fo r a while," w id Alice Stebbin s.
Grublm's mother.
If he does wa lk aWIlY wit h -n I" t
the I:!ccn. "rubl", sa id he
dOCBn'lthink his fri end a wllltrcHl
him ony d inc rcnt rru m us ua l.
lie s aul If he wins a lut fir

c1 0 :S nlH~wc r yes or

A~ r ri

Subscribers
shouJd file
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Student workers co uld sUl rt
Herlk:f ILiff report
I
StOW f'lT C H SOPJ hAl l
getting s ma ller payc heck. if ConooOl ''' O - I.. _ . OI'''- . a...,--,(,OO~
I
gress ap proves Pres" ent Geo rg<'
.~
,Exp ires . 5/1519 0
- -_ ._....:
At the e nd of cach s pring I
Bush's proposal to cha rge them
semes te r. the College Heights
L-------------- ~ -- - -----r--------- - - J
for social sec urity.
Pos t Office Qvc rnows with
The proposa l. wh lc b was s ubco pies of Rollin g Skne. S po rts
~!fi-~ (J)
~~
mi tted in J a nu ary. would toke
Illu s tra te d a nd Gl a m o or
Aoc io l scc urity tax es fro m stuOlognzincs.
denU!' paychecks acmss the co un Th a t's beca us e s tude n ts
try for the fi rs t time s ince 1939 "to
'with s ub"l'ripli ons fa il to send .
BJlt Cook Sllld he does n't soo the
crea te new revenues for the defi - choheo os anything to worry
compa ni c8 th ei r forw a rdin gcit: said Pat rick Ooyle. executi ve abouL
addresses soon enough.
.
directo r of KentuCky's offi ce for
Mllny s tudents don:t think
"I don't see It 08 a maj or impact
socia l sec urity,
abo ut the time it tokes for nn
on
the
students,"
he
s
aid
.
"Ir
you
"It's proba bly one of t he worst
ad dr... chonge w tc ke e ffect.
work over at Wendy's. it's token
proposa ls i>u ~ before Congress :
so they woit the lost minu te.
. Doyle said. ' With the new tox. out . It it's fmr to toke it out ove r
~ ai d Anthony Dowl es. Pos tol
studen ls will to ke home le88. a nd there. it's fa ir to toke it out he re."
Services 8upervisor,
In fact. Cook said. the timing is .
It will causc undue h a rdships on
Students also "do n't und er- .
good
for
the
propOsal
bc<lnusc
the s tudents who ca n least afford
s to nd th ot the y need to send
minimum
wage
is.
increasing to
it."
th e nddre. s cho oge direc tly w
.'Th is change will hit Wes tern'. . $3.80. "If this (socia l soc urity ) is
the compa ny," Bowles sllid:
cha rged . the re will not be 0
1.600 s tudent workc n..
Alkr the Semester ends.
For ~x o..mpl c, 8~udclits who · d ec r~sed amount" of money·
maga zines pile up a t tho camwork 15 hours a we(>k will moke becouse studenUl will s till be
pus pos t office and ha ve to be
obcut $57 a week with th.c.Jnlnl- making more than they did 9cfore
des troyed 'because the ro' a rc
mum woge Increase fl'Om $3.3,5 to the ihcreruHjil
too ma ny for th e s toff to
However. Tammy- Randall. ,
$3.80. said Paul Cook. cxeptftivo
ha ndle
-;ice president. Rut social security juroor from Columhus. Mi ..... says
. Any s tudent with , II maga•
would toke out abOut $4 of tha t it ,),i11 ..till flurt h.r.
zine s ubscription that's moiled
"I,
only
make
$70
per
check,"
each week. which Ildds up to about
to the ir d,orm should fill O'-lt a
s he soid. "and with the bill. ,
$ 140 for the s chool year .
\ cha ngc ofaddr..s form a8 1100n
,
Greenwood Mall
_,
Incur it could do serious dllmage."
Even though Cook s aid h.
II. poss ible . Bowles s ard. MosL
co nsid ers the a mount s mall ,
'companies
nood,
at
loos
t.
fi
vc'
Liz Kimmel. 0 Pri~c"tOn so~ho:
Doyle said the s tot P. sociol
v.:e(> ks W make the cha nge.
more. s aid tha!,oven though it will
uri ~y de portm e nt· oppos es the
Some_ mogazine. ha ve ·the
hurt her. she thinks it's worth it_
We at LovcMorc want !O help you plan _
cha nge.
nooded forms e nclosed ) n ea~ b
"I guess it is tho o;;)y woy"to ge t
Ihe mOSI mcmora ble:. wedding Ihat you
iss ue . Forma can 'o lso be
This is pa rt of th~ governm ent'.• money for the progra m," sa id the
picked up otthe-campuo pos[" .,
..
can have. Wc invi!e you to use our con\~.
way of trying w solve th e defi ci t Potter Hall resident ossistonL "If
venien! LovcMorc Charge or Laya'way
Office.
problem. Doyle said. It'sunknown , It is going to bo there for .us. we
•
. .
p lan loday .
Dowl08 advises studepts tp
whe n Coogres. will. make a qed- . nove to support it cow."
give their home address ifther
sion.
Cook eetjmau.d West.;m woUld
"reo't SlIt!> of wilere they'l l be
The national confe;e nce for have to pay $49.000 In matching
l!ving thla summer.
aUlte ~a1 oecurity adminiAtra- (WId. If the- tax I. in;'taIied. '
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Sruper opportunity to study waste disposal

W

est ern should recogn.ze"
good baq;u.rI whl'n .t .s
o tTe red 0111' .
Engin~cri";g profcs;.o r J ohn
}{us,.\,11 ha~ proposl'd that aunt ·
vers. ty c0 JJl"l" .tt~c stu d y tile
scho()l'~ d htc Ilnd ;,u l!!:l':-t new
WIlVS of disposal
J\t S 17,000. th" ~LUdy .~ II
bllrgatn - see.n!( a,. how cUlling
down waste Bnd r"l'ycitng cou ld
!"o;tVe \\'~stcrn len~ of lhlH I !'-4Jll(i~ of
dollar,. tn d.sposal co~t,.,.
In udd.tlon.lookllll( for \\ <lY" tltl'
unl\'('r,ltv could lw I11or,' (·mloj.,'1 cllily rc~i;()lI".hh· .,. a nohl(' gc'stur(l

anV \\ J\'

TiH~ . amO UnL of recyclablc

nl(lll'n,ll \\' l'~tl'rn hurlt'~ now must
b,' l'~lraoJ"dlnary And the amount
of unIH..·l"l'~:,a rv

wu:-:-tc

i~

alone

prob:thl, {" 'I'n -more a~toundlng
~t udt'nls hav(' ~ h() wn they arc
,h k:bt r '("'p~l\'l' Lo thl' .d 'l\ ' If
rec\'citng Boxes for em pty allJ nll '
nU.;1 :-<,da Cdn~ han' b('cn placl'd .ln
many dorm" and cla""room bu.'Jd -

Ing:-. .

'HUL .•

1ll0rt'

u·n.ficd

.,.

n('cc sa r y t{l m a ke ureal ditTerl'nce Wh ile ro unding up bottle~
und c<ln" to recyclc .s importaryt,
fi lld lng ways to red ucc departmen \.II wu"t" would be a b.ggcr accompltsltmcnl.
Plus. Western wo uld be prolllollng hah.LS · among itS s tud ents
that t h~y m ay ca r ryon beyond
coll<'g<'.
On tup of all of that, be tLe r
w a"tl'- lIIunagem c nt -s tratcglc s
mll kc economi c se nsc.
~~xec utlve vicc pres ident Paul
Cuok has becn looking for priV'll.C
don ,I lions to cuve r th c cost to do t h e
study If this doesn't pa n o ul soon .
though . We s tern s hould mal<e
room for t.he ;,ludy in its operational bud f.:ct.
Phys.c;11 Pl ant directo r Kemb lc
.)ohn,.on sai d Wes lern is expectcd
to "pend ~IO ,OOO o n burying waste
to the Butl er County lan dfill thi s
year cOlllpart'd I.fI last ye3 r':; figur e
of :l6. UOO.
AL-thut rute of Inflation , West,'rn ,an'L atTord not to s Jilend the
'S 17 .000 for the study.

Not all letters are printed
Space limits
.a li lews from
be in g printe d
6y CASSON DRA MURRA'f OOYlE
tLu'l ... rn. r. ·h~lun Llhunlltll ... tu

t'

d{·nt... rtJ..:ht... Tht.... c .I n· "",me
1.. ~Ut· .. L'u\ j'rt-d b\ th(· mNit.l lh..'l t
n;ll\Jrull~ &p;uk ·rt";lc!.·r "·l'opon$-t.:
If th(1 mau'rhll pnnu..;f In lh('
H(,TlIld d()It'sn't pmmpt n:ndcrs til
re<i§p:md that mea ns ~ou ~re
bored and '<'(> ..In: fadult:
Th(' ff'Cent \·ullc-yioo o f opln lon~
on CI)\crt raCI~m and or:11 ron ·
tro1.Cl'plIVCS. that ha"{> nppeart..-d In
lhe leiters to th L..../l-dJtoT· 'iho w

r~ad'T .nterest vi. hke u, ....
that.
.
. Th e Herald
rc<:el\'ed mor:<'
than 20 le~ rso n these t WOl88Ueg
over the past two monthll. Severa)
wnte'" have compl amed by phone

has

or

10

person d e mandmg to kno '<"

why the.r letten o n Ihese s ub)e<:lt!
haye not been. print.ed .

Herald

tht- m:lln ('u lpnl \V(·
rtlm' h.l\c th<' rtxJm lu rul1 CYf..'f)
I. tH 'r .... (. r('('(' IH' for each pdlllnn.
.IIH ll. , tl.('~ ('nd up.be lng hdd over
SP,ICt· l'i

In the Of'Xl or 'W')m(' 'fulun' Iss u e u r

'h it l b<'sL rcprt.'!jc nt lh t' \' l c W ~ of n
b.:1Lch 0 le t ters - In our opinion
will be run

• ,. 1I"rald
So '10'<' haH' h'lJld<'llOt'~
Policy I'! to pn nt I (: ll(:r~ 10 th,:
ord er th a l lh<,y aT<' r("Cc l" cd If a
letter IS t urnn<! 10 that IS tnncly III
nature. It Is .gwen high e r pno nty

AI"". I ell",,,, s hould be no 10llger
.han 250 " ords - , huug h ,h ..
rul ~ I:' ·brnkcn o ft".- n It'Jot d lni cu lt
to ~ t}o r1A.·n a INu.' r .... tthout ch:msmg Its ~nt.cr's me¥'lIng.
If your IcuA.-r hasn't run , then
It ':; probnhl) tx-C3U8e It II! simpl}
WilltlnJ; I Lfi

lUr:uor bccau~c il lS

too

lon~

From ltm~ t.u Orne. th ough,
nnothC' r prol?lcm OcC U , DobillLl
on n n Iss ue become:t 'iO g'rea tth:ll
the del uge of m a ll on a s ubJc-"Ct
becomes ove rwhe lming. And Il 't;

com mon lhe n , for wnte rs
rt"·ha.sh the aa. mc Id eas.

to

h hos happened.
So, pubhcOluon of let ters ron ·
cerning racis m or oral cOntrnoopli Ve.. will. be hmited. Only those

~--~--------------"--

' 10

uff(· nng n frc.~ h pcrs p<.-cll\·c o r n(> w
ule.n!i to th e dt'b .1t..e1f or th e ones

The Idea

IS

L) le t

the

LU ll il l1 ge

Idc.ls cn ntmuc , v.h ll (' It'a " lnc
~p.lCt· un the UPII)lOl1 p'-'gcs fur

(!f

o the r I ~S U (,S
I.l'lt.c nlo cOnCen)IO C th e AssoclalA:' d Student Govcnunent ci'ec lIOn" WIll I",· h a ndl ~d dl fTe rcll tl y
thi S ~ rn,:.s t eT Onl y on e endorse -

1.1 ' I0I0' 8 f lO

men t It.·l tc r pc"r ca.ndldate will be
ru n eac h Iss ue - With :1 n cdlt.llr"s
note a t tac he d c xplnin,lnc h ow
many other reade rs turned tn
s un ii Ar Jetters.
We ' wn~t t he Herald 's 0pullon
l~ge8 to be a forum for n hber:t.1
c).Chll n~cori<f'on.s. X
a Id race rcla tlons a nd but h con 1 a re ce r·

taln ly worthy s ub) ts.
So we hope thIS policy pre·
se rvcs the d ebiu.e whil e correctinG
.
our problem .
Keep wnu ng:
" you h;JvB ~on/s. C<Ji1 Ombut15
'""" CusOtltlra Murray Doyle at 745 :
2655

Founded 11125

LETTERS TO THE EDITOF.i

=--- -'----

Face-lift needed
I

f,,(,)

:ll'l

If I am hVlng

Kri stin Kesslng.t
In

the

t 'I~Os b<.'CClu,,*, o f the f!, urround
Itl'!:'t nl ';\-'(·"'f.:! m It 1!4 cm bn ras Ing to m e \\' h." t \l IS I to r l3 corne

hcr io! to louk

Dt

our ca mpu!ol

Gra n ted. thE" ou ts ide co m pu~ IS
,'c ry pretty . but whe n I ta ke u

look Ins lde, l find t hat It I S not as
pl('asl ns to th l.: eye.
The furniture In a ll or th t!
dum) s 18 (l Id - not just In th t.·
Individua l roo ms but also II I\he
lobb.es "lid s tud y roo ms. The
a n L' le nt or.nnge. brree n and gold
COIOf S rern i'ld me of the Bri\dy
Bunch ho use. The ba re li la
floo rs a rc un appea ling as I S t he
hghtlllg. The ping-pone tables
nrc broken . The "inyl uphol ·
stery on m nny couches and
chai rs l ~ cracked. a. nd the cus h· Io n,"~ Ic:wcs somt=th ing to be
deSired ,
.
I find the some to be 'rue in
'he academic buil dings. librn ·
ri es "tid food facilities - espe·
ciall y the ve lvet pain ti ngs in
Unicorn Pizzo Company.
Ye need to modemi z.e c,a m pus bujldings. We need to
re pl ace the dull 'colors wi,h
brighter ones. We need carpet.ing. We r-4 new lighting end
furniture. We oee4 10 make the
ttL our ~ .. ¥ib-

u.w.t

r..t . . . . . . . . .

LouisYllle Ireshm an

So urce cites sou rces
I a m res pondi ng lo the let te r
puhli s hed Hr t he ~l n r dl 'l.7
fi crn ld , "-I which some s t ud e nts
ex pr esse d di s ap POintm e n t
lx.""Ca usc: th e a rticle" nm pus I S ·
'Na ' u r a l Pl ace' to S po u se
Sea rch" took a biologtcal olnn t
nnd so u rces were not cited. I
hope I can clarify some' m igund crsl.i1. n d ing a nd offe r 0 few
citations from t he vast li tera ·
t ure in t.h is a reD of s t Ody.
I wns 8urprised th a t the
a rt icle foc used 80 heavily on
soclOb.ology. While th is is a n
a rea of es t.ab lii h ed resCllrch a nd
theory. 'he a rticle gi \'cs tno
impression ,ha ' sociobiologists
d is miss social n n d cultura l factors 10 ex pl ai ning hum a n be h a"ior. I know of 1'10 professional
who does 'hit. Ignorin g social
an d ,culLural facw", or biologi.
cal "cw", i. s imphs tic. unhelpful 'a nd potenti all y d a magi'1g.
In the intervie w, I adilressed
social a nd cultural focto", 'peCi fi~a lly the work of J ""8 ie
PoU-er - but t hi. was not
included in the .Iory.
All humau behavior ~

s.. .... Piges

(

.
He rald , '-:-p' iI 5 ,. 1!igO !i

j

.

:

MORE LETTERS TO THE. EDITOR.

A DOG'S LIFE

c

Conllnued from Pa.go 4
s peak in generalities, but this
s hould not l!llply on ignorance of
individual differe nces or th e po8s ibility of change. The nomothe ti c
and Idiogra phic methods of study
nro compatible. Theory and reseateh on the
diffe renccs be tween femnles nnd
moles has 0 long his tory. The
current findings do not dis mi ss
importo nt differen ces . Ro th e r ,
t hey reO ne ou r knowle,lgo about
the hum nn s pecies . Thi 8 information s hould be s h a red in th e hope
of be tte r unders tondin g onc h
.
oth er .
. If mules ,nn d fema lcs do not
tl lln k, feel and be h ave in Ho me
d iffe re nt fushion - w hy n rc so me
SCICf'ltific journ nls devoted to th is
tOPIC'? And wh y do mos t uflI vcrs i·
li ps o ffe r CO UffiCB like lh t! Psycho l0i!)' or Women'!
Th c· rc I S mu ch "'nlle" III th Hi
on'a . lli terested s tud ents mny
WI::I h to begin with Rom e of th e
fl)lIuwlIlg sou r ecti: Sex Sigtwls:
th e blOlnlQ' of love; Sexu a l dir~ · ·
r<'1l'lion o("th" brnin; Sex nnd
gender; T he evolution of hum on
8exuality; T he rco.untnnt mole;
and Sex unl Landscapes.
Vic Pastrak
PsychologIst 10' tho Counseling
Sorvicos CO~1 6r ..

Rud e awakening
I..,,,t ThuTliday. I ·wa. rud ely
awa ke ned by th e so und of ~h at ia
n" doub. the world'a loude." t leo f-

blower. Forci ng my eye. ope n to
chec k the time, I found it wP8j u8t
before 8 a .m.! I didn't need to-be up
Ufltil 9:30. Ironically, ou r s upposed 24-hour qui e t n oo r no doubt
received the wors t of tho noi,.c ad
it is localed on the fi rst n oo r.
Thanks, Wes tern, for ,inunda tinc us regula rl y he re In North
H a ll - ond for th at rn at lA:lr, " litho
low-ri se donn s _. with noisc fro m
t he leaf·blowers. jockh a mme r.
and gorbage trucks. Thi s is very
cons iderale.
Incidentall y. when I loo ked out
the wi nd ow I 'Jaw rn kcB . Th ey

we re, of co urse, pro pped up
llC'u in s l n truck n nd clos el y
b'll ord ed by tw'o louilging W CSlA'rn
employees.
Tr ~nt Lyd8
. ~ ,!S h\l l ilc soph omolA

Helpful stud ents
I .wn nt to ta ke a momc nt to
th a nk t he s tud ent body for thel.' )
p, rtl c lp~ tlon in t he Sport-A.Th", P
a nd S humrock!i A gll ln !i-t qrslrcf.
phy prog'm ms to be ne fit th e MU N'
cu la r Dis troph y AS!iocialion .
l10th ev ntH were s uccess ful us
they raised $926. 15. The fund .
wi ll be us ed to further the
r ~se nre h n nd co mpre h e ns ive
p n t i~nt se rv ices whi ch M IJA
~.
offers.
111 nn ka aga in for you r in te res t.
I look forwa rd to more 8 u cccs~ ful
cveriLIlt with \ Vcs1crn s tude nts.
Melissa Walt~ r s
Program coordmato r

Too many accidents

O~C.AA.~ 1

Wt(EA.

While returning from cl ass loat
Friday. aro und 1 p.m ., I witnes8ed
another rfcC idc nt a t the in te rsec~
tion of Nor mol Drive and Virgi nlo
Onnetl Avenue .
In my four years a t WclI tern,
this is nbo ulthe O"""nth time I've
secn on occi den t ot th ig loca tion .
It is becomin g n seriou s proL lcm
a nd s hould llc c(lr"rect.ed as 800 0 lI 8
possible .

v )l. N~

B£:, r

- John Chattin

L-OOK

j),.".., A

!olt ON£"

DRE(..TOR ,

I believe the ci ty of Bowl ing
s hou ld look Hlt o thi S
dilem ma . O ne s ugges ti on mig ht
be " t ra fli c lig h t. Or ma yb' IJ
n as hing cn uti on lights .
Gr ~(' n

I jllJlt know it us ua ll y toke.
so mc"' ne to be kill ed o r serious ly
inj ur'd berore lIny ,a lte rn atives
nrc con8idered. I just h ope that
cn n be pre\'cn tcd IXl forc it hn p~
pe ns .
Bud Cas o
Ellzabothtown senKl '

.

Please call
Ou r reporters .'l rc ass lg-n¢ 1O
cover nil nSJX>cL' of life a t We.tem . but th ey do n't a lway. hear
abo ut everyt hing.
So i.f yo u Be ' news breo king,
Bueh ,3s It nrc or (In qCcidcnt. or
know about any news eve nts, coli ,
monnging editor Da ri n Carte r a t
7·15·60 11.
Qucs,t.iolls a nd co mme n ts about
th o sPo rlS sec ti on Hh o.uld be
directed to Doug Tatum at 74 56290.
'
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-Kick-off Party Tonight ·6 ·p. m. at
the. Fajita·· Factory.
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Games begin Monday
-at ·2 p.m.
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Syrve'y say;s most Americans scieiltifi.c·all'y illiterate

. By ~ KELL~

DNA Is n't Lha t a tAlxl r ( he m I·
a l?
Th a l'~ wh at lWOl l' Am c n cn n s
t honk . IIlIId J on D. MIlle r. dircctAlr
of public oponlon a L North e rn
Uhno ll Uno'·e ...., t y
Acco rding tAl a ra nd urn 1<'1 . ·
phone l un'ey . les . Lha n 6 pe rce nt
...... of Am c n c.a n a n ' tlC lc ntificnll )
h U!nlLe, MIlle r to ld a group of
fac ulty a nd 8~u d (' nts a t Tho mp~o n
Campi"" Tuesday .
. 1 t's "ery dis t ressi ng when . In
one of the .wo rl d'. great.e.! t demo·
cratIC: na llon" only one 10 20
'"tl l1 tens h as a b .1SIC un de rst..'l. n d·
. --'-

a.

crs

FOR THE RECORD
F(X Iho RQc.on;t oonran .s repons
'""" campus poko

Court Actions
• Darren Wilham PerkIn's . 313
North Ha ll. pleaded gUIlty Tuesday
to a CIlargo 01 makI ng a n obsaIno
p/lone caU to a student March 23
Ha was orde rod to s ....k CX><J ns e l·
rrog at the Lda Slulls Counseling
Center. 707 E Main Ayo . and was
91.... n probatIOn 01 30 da ys In lail lor
a 12·month s e nta nce

Reports

'"I'Ioe .... are people In thl. coun · before thoy will learn It.."
try who walk ou t of higti school
Mille r .ald th oL the problem
with Ii diploma that have tlover . isn't getting a ny better because
apen t one d ay in p'hy, iea, c herni· parents and tench" ... are n't moLi·
a try or a lgebra," Milhir Mid .
yoUng reg ul nr . tud e nt • . He
Miller com pared the U.S , ed u , poi nte d to th e gilled s tud on t
caUo n 'YBtem with that of Japa n . program. that divide cla.amales
. In Japan atudents begin taking a. ea rly nB acco nd gTado.
alg brn in al xth I!l'ade; American.
"We Btert early in the game
wait unti~ h igh school to study telli ng some of those kid s th ey
algebra.
a ren't a. b right a s their P'leno .
That', a l'CJIult ofi ow confid ence Tha t can be very dc t rim e nwltAl n
nnd motiya~fon, .he said.
child'. self..,. lee m: 1iller said .
"Amorica n s h oyo ins tituted a
"I think we need on effort by
belief th nt science and matJ:o are pnrenta and teacl;e .. tAl iniereo t
.subjects for only ' tho best nnd their kid s in learning and trying
brightes t," Millol;. aald. · We h ave science a nd-m ath ,", Mille r sai d. "It
tAl belie ye kid. can learn thia atu", hos tAl .be r eq u ired in hig h school:

inc of ocienUfic I.. uell: ,Miller
• Twenty · two percent
lo.ld.
sUI'V" yed could d. fine DNA
In "he 1988 sUPlc y. he lrud he ·. geneLic mutorlnl. In'c orrec t
found -frighLeQ ing " rc. ul13: Only a n s we r s inc luded • Identi fy ing
57 pe rce nt of Am e n ca ns on Le r· DNA a s a tAl",c ',.homical or the
vIe wed could be co nSIde red scie n· Dow J one. Stock Index.
l)foca ll y IoternLe.
• Forty· flve percent BU"i~ ;J
MIlle r defin ed" scie nUfo ca lly kne w Lhe earth'. orbit efthe s un
hle rnte pe noo n M som eone who las ted a yenr. TIo<1 moot coolmon
hila an und e ntlondlnR of balic inco rroct answer WO,I that th e trip
K Il' IIUfic le rm" th e " Ic nllfie' took one day.
mcLhod a nd th e eff.'Cu. of scoe nce
• Thirty· s i, percenL think l a~·
on c\'cr)da y h V 1ll~
nre focused sound waves, Less
"""\1 8 IS not n s t ne t s lnnd urd . th a n 20 percent l(now they are
It'. very minIm al: MIl le r said of foc used light waves.
t he s un·ey. "The"" were mo. t lv
He .....id poor education I. the
\ 't· ry tt lmplc qU ~ 8 11 0 n s •
mnl n culprit fo r lack of ec::'e ntif,c
knowl edge among Americans.
Somt' (,xl1m ple ~ of Ign o rance

.GMAC a.n~ participating GM Dealers

* SCHOLARSHIPS {

• Mark Elhon. Whee lgr. K.... n

Ha ll. reported hIS hcenso plate
Slolen from hIS ca r pa rlled In Eqypt
LOI Salurda y.
.
• Chro. toan Eugeno Cagle. Bar·
nes·Campbell Hall. (e ported a lore
and wheel rom , valued al S 160.
stole n lrom hIS car parlled on
Normal o ' I\I e Fnday
• Brenda Da wn Clarll , McLean
Ha ll, reponed her wallet. yaluod a1
S80. a nd $37 stokln from her room
Friday

Register to WIN scholarships
to be giv(!n away on
April 12, 199 0 at 3 p .m ,

EN

1'- 1

U.

Z
M

Thank you ftx Lhe li onor of bein8 chaser) ~.
your "'we LheartJ
~
-' lo \;c you.

hrisli

z

•

0

less than two scholarships at $500.00 \0 be awa rded

. Big" up 011 April 11& 12, 1990 from 9 a.m. " 3 p.m. near the Soulh Law n
of the Downing Un iversilY Ccnler
.

M

z~

• ~U SI have valid Westem Kentucky Univcfsily SlUdcnl LD.;
• Presence nOI requircd

10

)

win

• W ~nnc rs will b~ conlaclCd an.d names will be given to frcd Ilc llslcy .
Dlreclor of Ul11vers lty Re lallons.Wclhcrby Adm(ni slration l3uilclill1! .
~
rool11 1 19

/

)

-

' Uk."

braz;er.

WI TiIlAT YOU !liGHT .

... .;,.- "..
~l'W

~.~

,.

B)'p aaa
Gr ersw ood M an

The kind of Graduati~n Present
Jc<?u' ve a')ways dreamed of~
G

C

IS

proud

10

be an· Equal Credit Opportunity COI11P~

/
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Diversions
~ Modern 'Beethoven

•

/

Music -student
writes, sings
compositions
just f or kicks··At the age of 8, Jody Mills gO t hi s start
((Imposing music.

·, You're not. n compoKCr until you put it
dn ..... n nn puper," Mills su id . "I re member
pULLin g notes on paper when 1 w as 8 or 9

I.

yeu", old',. but they wer" s illy:
Although he d~sh't rem mbcr It very
we ll. the Owensboro s ... llIor sa id his fathe r
u:,cd 1O Si t him ilnt! Ills brothers arou nd the
planu and make t hem' ~ lI)g .
"He mode it fun ," 1.1011. sold . '"It was th ~
bes t thong th ot I think he did for us :
Mill . ' dud, Geo rge, was a minister of ,
mUSIc. Two of hi. three brOthe rs oro
ministe r" ofmuaic. too. The other brothe r ia
'\, .'lIKO

n musicinn .

~

.

-Mus ic is just a nother languoge tbat.
,,~o pl e len rn a nd if you gJ'ew up with it like I
did , it's ( sccond nnture,"
~.
In the fin e arts ce nter reci£n l holl
Tuesday night, Mill. song a nd conducted
his way th rough 16 co mpos itions, eight of
them hi s own.
At the rec ital's ellQ, Mills said, "This nex t
piece was writteri by my father, nnd he di,cd
in 1971. He ofTected me more in my Iife'of
mus ic th nn nny other mon." .
wltn a s trone. stenay voice, Mill s
Inunched in te "Winter i. Gone: iii. father
wrote it in 1958, afl.c r -fll'od uating fro m
Westem .
Pl a llls t Debbi Lnnh.m Baid s ho could
hnrdly sec her mus ic through the tears th nt
cnme to her ey". durin g the piece.
- He writes ~autiful mus ic: . he sai d.
Uut, "hc's not jus t n "ingOT, Ho'F. n com·
poser, he a cta, he doe. it a ll :
.
Mills a lso premiored two pieces writte n
by M ichnel Knlls trom , a n associnte mus ic
professor who encournged Mills whe n he
first ~nme te WCfltern te kee p writing
mu , ic.
,
• "111e thing about J ody is, hc's deci ded
that he '. going te be a profeasionlll musi·
cian Il11d ,rather tban wruting for somchne
te tell him to have a concer:t, ho look it upon
himaelf,' Kallstrom said. "He put lj1is
whole thing together on hjs own. '!'hat'.
what it'. all about:
/
Brandenburg ""nior Mary Brown \88 ng
two solos, ono that Mills WrotejUBt fo i her

voice.
·"It was emotiona l sineo he wrote it for
said. "I think hc's going to be
rcnlly s uccc.. ful. He'. intellige nt. He con
do anythi ng ·he tries.'
"I wn nt people' to go nway Bayi ng, Thnt
was beautiful, I wb s seeing a pi rt of that
man'," Mi\l.said. "I wnntte pro ve th at 20th
cent\lry mus ic, cO ntemporary music cn.n be
bea utiful:
me,~ Brown

Jody Mills, an Owensboro senior , di:;cusses an arrangemenl with his planisl D ebbi

hIS recilal Monday ' ,

my
.will hurt; my neck will hu rt . 'II'
hnnd wili hort, my eye. will hurt, but I :,'.
!,:OOd 80 it does n't bother me: .
Mill. s nid he is confidentthnt hi.
I
will ""II, but he know. it will t.1ke ""m"
tilll o.
.
I
"I rcn lil-c I'm going to hove to BOund H"
'oth
e
r
peo
ple
for
awhi
le 80 I cnn got poo p . ' "
has:
Mills sai'd he bega n composing mus ic l)Oy my 014SiC, but eventua ll y I hope ' . nil
during his oophomo r. year at Vanderbil t, throw in my stufT e nough th nt people ,,,'I
nnd like the recital , composi ng' was some. say, ' Uey, wait n second, this is wha t v. •.
wn nt, not s omebody elsc .'
thing he did ~oluntarily.
· Ifpeople wuntte pay me to write mU I,
when it's m'y lire, nnd it's fun, und it's g " ' rS
to come ou t of me whethe r they pay nil' or
not, the n th nt's fll'ent:
Unlike mo_ny other aspiring mus iclO ns.
MUSic is just another language that people learn , and if' Mills
'l,d he isn't going to try te mnk l . •1e
big
Orne immedintely. afl.cr grnducl · 1!'l. .
you grew up with .it like I did, it's second nature.
'" I don't wnn~rn myself ou r ~ tiat
woy," he s aid . "The ' mus ic th a t "If,..-ts
every thing is n't written in' Ne'll York ., od
Jody Mills Holl ywood . It's written in othe r plae" ,
' When you've go t the music te s ho'\ ' fT,
stayed LD',get a then t re and dance millor.
011 hod boon ';riting some on. my own, nnd you go to lhose places, "h,e sai d. "But ir you
"'When I come herc, I WLlS jus t n s inger: Mr. Knlls trom teld me to kee p writin g,~ wo nt to do t.he best writing, you ge t " ,lO y
he said . ·Si nce I've been here I've st.ti rted .MiII'; ·sald. "I'm always think ing about from those places. I'm not going to go th-re
pl ayi ng the pio.no, I've go tten into th ~!tte r writi ng, ii's a lways in my mind . But a lot of unUi I've got the type of music that ""lIplc
nrc boOing te wort.to lieor and that's going to
again , I've. gotten inte writing for theater, times 8omeofthe beatmusic I have is when
be· well· known a nd well.accepted."
I've gritten inte dnnce, a nd I've .l.artcd I don't push, ond it jus t cornea. out.
,
Mills said he and hi. ·b rothe ... "grew up
writing poetry agai n:
"Ypu cnn hones tly tell 0 difTerence in the
Although recitals are required for 6OI1' C music ·tha~ I've crnnked DUt becnuse I r.enlizing that we were reiP9nsible' for our
music ml\lo ... , Mill s' was volunl.ary .
nceded te because I h nd a n assignmcnt'!lue action., a nd if we wonted th ings in lifo we
' rm do ing it because I "'!lntte: he said · the next day and the music th a t 'slit in ,my hnd te go for it.
nt a rehearsal one week .befbre the perfor· mind , snt in my OIOul, a nd then it WIU time
"I gues" my fath er's favorite sayins, nnd
ma nce . .. [ ·WQht to 'show ofT my mus ic.· .ror it.: to .conie out."
4
one of my favorites is, 'I don't Icr!ow
Mill • • oid he comPosed .some of his
Mills said composi ng is n form of every th ing, but I know where te find
recital P(CCC8 two or t" roo yenrs ago,.and he rclaxatio n. ""Music-for me haa never been n
every.thing': Mills said.
consi der s ' the actunl writing "pa rt of chore,. ~t'8 a)wnya been fun ," he said.
, "If you reall y want the nns WI!r you'll finp
prncticing" for the recil.al.
"11>'s one of the few · things th ot really
it. · And if yo u wont te be the best, youJl.
Mill. u!ICd ' com positions from' !lCveral make. me hoppY: I could si t n nd write for
become the best, becnuse you sean:hcd
other composers ld' compliment hi. own s ix or 8C\len hours a nd not know it. I mea. n
t~e bCst, a nd you ncv'e r gave up.:.
Mills, 23 , was n pro-med .tude nt at
Va nde rbilt Uni versity fo r n yea r an d ll.half
bQfore he decided LD dovote hilnself ID
music. He cnme te Western in the middle of
his so phomore year because th o music
departme nt a t Vnnderbi lt was Just opening
up a nd on ly fre shmen were being acce pted.
"I was doi ng OK, but I was spending
more time wit h m us ic th a n in the lab, an d
tha t was n't !l"!'d: he ""id.·
Mills co u.ld hnve grndunted lost year
wit~ n mus ic and liberal nrta defll'ce, b~t he

mus ic. He was nccom p?nied .by a Wood·
wind qui ntet.nnd a double chora l quartet.
"I love te firrd music that no one e lse hos
s un g and be the fi ... ton e si ng it," he s aid .
·So 111 go to th e library ,.l'td go up te the
eighth n oo r an d si t {)n the noor for three
hou rs trying te find music that no one e lse

10.,

to

i
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Story by Don ~a Dorris • Ph.~to

I

I

Iff Steve Smai·t

7

.,

.8

""eld, Apr. 5 .. t990

'Diviners1. deserves att.entjon
scene i, jusl a bit of oon~.r'&lltion
nnd not't;)o inlen"", but It', 10
casual that It 'iln't allowed the ·
• An array pf powerful characimportance it need • .
ters. :iii well as n moving ttory.
" The 'Dlvlners"
make "The DI\1n..... • a piny worth
M.rrodi th Brittain is Goldi.
By
the
theatre
departseemg. ~ nd pOAslbl eve n worth
Short. owner of Dine·Away Car• .
ment
seemg ngaln .
Th. role is mi nor. but Brittain'.
PraaenlA>d b)l the thealre and
doop. rich voice and subtl. ch ~rac·
l,ka a wel l,wllI1en shon $IOOY. ~
d3nco: department.. and _'ten by
terization are wonderf!}1 for a n
should be lead 0' seen agam
J,m
ard Jr .. th,s production
owner of n re8w ura nt wbe r
1. loke w II- wntten short otery
'0 he'
a lways dIrty . M08t or everyone 18 welcome .....:. 68 long 08
To
kh all or the nu."""" of '.V,hoon·. makeup. which beromca thoy roll ow the rule.: no drinkin'.
r--__-<flaracterandane, ltdeservMto more Important n. the story no cussin' and yo u pay before you
paid very cI..e .ttention-t;), or dey lopa. i. good . H, . face .aL
(cOld again.
lonkcup, how \'(~r. makes him
"The Divine",' has plenty or
Some probl em. - abrup l look more Ioke 0 oorp8<l lh a nJUBl a humor. One of the funnies t scenes
,'ghung ch ng... and 3 ch;'r&cUlr IiIthykid. eapedallynllh ~ta rt or hils fann hand Dewey Map l...
. ' ho neglecu t;) .wallow when .he ~ .how when lh. audience played by Ma tthew G. Ballard .
Ik .. two Imagonary . Wlgs Of"'" dO<'8n't \m ow wh a l hi. am,ction anticipating the dancing he's soon
,
h
dll'rupt the OtherwlIC I•.
to be dOIng with {he' daring
mooth now or lh$ &etlon. but
The relotion. hlp tha t d.velops colt ue lle Darlene H e n s haw .
emaon monor 10 the rnce of other between Buddy and C.C. Show· played by Jennifer Clark Pay ten .
. ,·slgn a nd dl""'lIng .pl u.w.
• ..... pl1\Yed by Tim Kelty. IS one of
Backgro und 80unds arc played
·Th. DlVln ... • takes pl ace the hlghloght..
a t variouo times dl'ring the show.
Showe ..... a ronner preacher. The sounds of nature - birds.
un ng the heIg ht of the Ocp..,..·
·n In th(' mythlC'al southe rn
comes into town l08l 'af\.cr discoy· ru."hmg water. th e cawing of n
',dlunn to .... n of Zion
POPUI3 - c nng that - Ind ia.na's {,h e sa me no crow
are a ppropriate to the
.-' n 40
m~t~r whIch direcllon yo u look..' scene. But since lhey are on I)'
H. takes Buddy und er hi. wing
Ke",n ""<IlIOn. RI lhe ,d,ot· bo
heard sporadIcally. they lend te
. Iddy. does an admIrable job as a
and tri .. te rond out why Buddy i.
Interrupt rather thnn enhnncc
vearo()ld who · ..,.ru ed te kno w 80 afrnid of water and how he can
"" ng. you figun>d nobody could
hell' Buddy get rid ofh lscol's tant the play,
Al the e~d of "The Divine .. :'
. lW' II. tell. when II WIll raon . and lnitating il(; hing.
~ "Ie wls hong h. co uld find hi.
When th. ".plnnallon finally lighting an d 86t o·r. ulICd t;) th ir
,d m. In the .~y .
ro mes as te why Buddy can'ltake full advantage, mak.i ng lhis diffi·
Ruddy won'l ll'l n";r water. an d the waler. ira .Imoel loeL The cult "'I'no also ·on. or th. besL
By SUSAN W£SSLINO

REVIEW

YOUR nRST STEP
TOwn» SUCCESS IS THE ONE YOU
C01JLD TAKE TBIS SUMMER .
Army ROJ'C Camp Challenge. Itse"Clung
and it may be your lastopporruruty to grad·
\late wlIh an Anny Officer's ",?mnus5tOn

m

ARMYROTt
To

THE SMAl.TEST COWGE
COUISE YOU CAlI TAKE.
find OUllTlOre aboul Camp Chal le nge COnlaCI
lhe Mil ilary Science Depl. al 745 ·4293.

Chic Wigs
ART CHART
T~ay
.\r

• The 'e nol ,] Union ~onco '"
I1" per1 o rm In Van. hiet9, Audl

~ 01/\Jm a l

8

pm

J\(1rmsslOn IS

For moro InformatIOn. ca ll

e

.:5·3-75
.
• f lie -B~I.foot and b ad In
:ho Bayou : Cajun St.reotyp••
". "'adj. and Fiction ' lecMo
~''P''<\''''nt'''' by Barry Jean

I

t

.;

ihOl ..a

(oI~C al Ihe Un!

'y of So hweste rn Lou,·
• Jf
l'

-:

.,

he

atrtln Audllooum

pm'

SUMMER INTERNSHIP
-

WORK OU'{ EAST POSSIBLE 3 CREDITS

introduces the
newe t breakthrough for hflir

(ire.1I E:\paiencc for Resume
':>-l 19 a week averdg~
Hu,rne. , Major,
Corpora Ie COIllIl1. MaJor,
' ·.du.:allon Majur..
0: Markeung Major>

For infomlalion all or leave message: 7g2-9 I 64 .
I Afler unday Aprd S. 6.p.m.

C)l)day
. ' The Stained GI... Soria.
1111 featvre three wo rld ... "'r o w ned mVSIClans a l he
", .p,:01 Arts Cent'" 'at 8 p m .

The IrIO , ·Ja mes Bu swell ,
l eslio Parnas 3t1d · Lee LUVIS1,
' as perform"" In' New Yorl<.
WashonglOn. 0 C and ChICago.
15 wall 35 on maior SQnes

I

th. o'J9hout the ";>Ie.
Tckets ilia 59 and $11 for

I

I

s"Udet1ts and sanK)!' citizens and
may

be purchased at19a CaplIoi

Arts Cent .. r '" };yf calhng . 782·
2787

. Com, out aD~JlP"ort

AMANDA ALEXANDER
for

PR~IDEN-';

J.zz -En ..mble WIll
pertQrm on Garren Banroom al 8
n

IS.

'rH.

F,rom 9 ·5 p.rn. '
R~member Y~ur tudent l.D.

)

I·

Y

" '- ... -:",~.
You're orilh 2 steps away from longer.
.
. ~ fuller' hail'. .
-'

.'

SOPHOMORE CLASS
Dat . T uesday. April 10tl1'

[' T '• The
ay

p.m. Admo

rllttention,·FlesbDlan-·

..

611 for you r appointmcntloday ~
ou r hair ":C3YC specialist Grctchcn

w ~,h

Chic Wigs
GreenwOod Mall

. 782-6970

I

l

/'
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Ciasses, g.to·u ps get
more voice in ASG
Oy TRAVIS GREEN

AJWr throo weeks of di scu.. lon,
tho Associalod Student Govern·
ment approved iU,. n ew constitution Tues doy.
Tho cong'i"ess approved adding
'Tepresent..o.t~vc8 Dnd giving seven
campus organizations VOlos, In
addition to sovern! minor chan ges
. In tho dfJeumenL
. Fifl..ecn ,represe ntatives were
added to lhe conllT.!'os, which no\"
co nsls ... of 50 I';;e mbe rs. THe
c hunge m.en ns th oL cach closs wi!!
be represe n lod by n presidenl,
vice preside nt and live r eprcscn·
tlllivcs. Ten re prescnk'llivcs-nt·
rse wiil rou.nd nul lho class
rcprcse nlnliol1 .
Befo re, each closs hod :l presi·
dent nnd vice president, but only
tho rn;s hmcn were represented by
two closs re prese ntatives. The
Tes t of the class rcprflsc ntnl:t<u)
was made u.,. o f fivc 'ofT-cumpus
representa ti ves, five on ·ca mpu s
r prc8cnlnllvcs and nve rt!p -I rcsc nwtives-at-Inrge, who cou ld
be from a ny closs.
Another revision gives voti ng
ng h ts to seven ca mpus orgnnizatlOns th ~t give rcpcr"'. at /\SG
meo.lings. Those 1IT0ups
BInck
S lud~nl Alii"liCe, ,Int.crfrat.cmity
Cou ncil , Inlom . llano l S Lude nL
OrG,"niz.-t!"n, Pn~helieolc ·Coun cil,. Residence !l a ll As.ocidtion,
Univers ity Ce nler Board a nd
In ler·OrganizDtional CClunci l:
The s tud e nl body wi ll vot.c on
the chnnucs during the April : 7
ge ne ro l e lection . If approved , lhe

( ,
.1

0...,

reviJIlons will gQ to lhe Boord of .
. Regenls for finnl a pproval.
In Mher business, ASG passed
h vo resolutions th a t COncern
cxtcndillg donn vlsilation hours.
Tho first ask. the universily to
a llow around-lhe-dock visllnlion
On Fridays and Snlurdays In one '

Two can d ldolo s for ench of ' he
pc. ilions will ndvance .from the
pli mnry lu th e genera l e lection .
Besides presiaenl, secretori' Is
the only other exec utive office
lh ~ l will be decided in the ceneral
eleclion. S ha nnon MonlgCm ory,
an. Owensboro junior, and Rob
Evans, {1 \VhiLcsvillc 6~ ph~more .
nrc running.

WITH ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS

men's a nd one women's dorm. The seco nd ask • . lhe universi ty to
nllow dorm residenls to decide the
vis italion hours In lhelr do""o ,
Mich ao l Colvin, ASG admlnl ; lrali ve vice presldenl and the
resolu lion 's oUlhor, soid h e le ll · t ·
open for lhe university to decide
which dorms it would affect, and
that IL would be for only n ll'iiil·
basi s.
•
Another resolu tion ~sk. lhnt
th e unive rs ity re lease faculty
evaluaUo ns to s tude nts-.
Colvin snid sil1.cc he enrne t:<>
Weste rn , he has wonted some.
lhing like lhis ·\.O help s ludcn18
decide which ins tructors to take.
13ul Bowling Grec n fre shman
Kcli y ~~lIio~ 'does n'L agree lhal
slud e nls s hould sec the ovalu ations.
, '"Too much cmRhasis is put on
them: Elliot /.a id . -rbiw could be
very detrimenlnlto lhe lonche rs,"
because s tud c n18 receiving low
!,'1'a<les co uld give tncm bod
reviews:
The fin a ~ r eso\utlOn as ks th at
lhe Inlcr-Organiza tiona l Council
bel s iven a roo m next to thej'ood
SCrvices
in the oase mQnl of
-the unl vcrH ily ccnter to usc ns a n
office.

ornce

) ASG pres'ident, secretary battles
delayed until general ejection
\
Contlnuod from Page .O no

IfA(!ElV THEFiNISH

Th ree exec uti ve officcs ur~
unconloslod. Hea the r Fa lrnle n ,
administrative vTce presidcnt;
Vno Hodge, public rel a tion s vict!
preSIdent; and Brinn Thornton,
treas urer; "ti re unoppOsed. .
Goll s aid more people may not
be running beca..usc the)! nrc
afraid of compctin~ aca inst candidalos who arc dOIng n good job.
"Anothe r rea.son m ay be 8\U:'
de nl apa thy toward campaisning."

..

Enter Our Sweepstakes Today And Finish At
TIle Most Exciting Race In Europe __ .The Thur De France!
As you !'dee 10 the lini.s h of the school yea~.
be su re to enter our "RACE TO THE FlNIS/1"
Sweepslakes, where you could win one o flhesc
greal prizes:

BuyAPC,

Get A lJike FREE!

GRAND PRIZE-ONE WINNER
An ali-ex pense-paitllrip for two to P'Jris for the
1990 Tour de Fr~n ce.
FIRST PRIZE-5U WINNERS
A Raleigh A ssa~ II' Or nQeSSjl' All-Terrain Bike.
SECOND PRIZE-500 WINNERS
A go-anywhere F:inny I~,ck ..
TIfIRf) PRI7.t:- I,IIIXI WINNERS
A spo rls wale r oon Ie.
_ To enter,jusl race over 10 Ihe campus conlacl
. Iisled at righl and aSK to lake a free leSI urive o n .
one of o ur featured de sk lop pes. II jusll1lil)hl be
-Ihe mOSI rewa ruing le, 1 oJ' your college career'

ZI;NtTH DATA SYSTEMS INNOVATES AGAIN"

flURRY! SWEEPSTAKES ENDS J UNE H, 1990!

ZENITH"
data systems 1::.:.1
-..w

Thank.s fvr the hcnvr vI ' belnQ
-yvur sWeetheart!
I,-hvpe I mak.e YVU J)rvud!

College Heights
Bookstore
call (502)-745-2466
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'It's not
a female problem.
It's a male problem.'

P""... oy Jotos>II .. Gar.,.
(Abov e) Capt Barry Suggs teaCheS one 01 hIS mIlitary science
Classes , w lie Cadel Seon Walkpr listens (RIghI) Cad6't Wendy
MI:ner s,noozes when her class was cancelled one Tuesday mornIng .
Continued 'rom Pag e One

"" omen ",o'uld t..nke nwny fro m

thrlf comba t read mess .
• lull • . s uch as ma rk. manshlp and
Cadet t, Col. Michelle Love- '
handgun self-deCenoe
Bake r. •
wli ng Gr:en .. nior, is
-I cnn · train women mo re In he r fifth yea r of the ~ Ui ta r:Y
q'Ulckl y IIi combat .kill. because scIence program . She agreed that
they h nv~ no preconcelVe~ no u on IO-mll. '-forced ma rch.s through
of ",hallhey're su ppo cd ~ mud and raon in full gea r with a
. ald "I don't ha ve to break down 9O-pound ""ck wasn't feaaible Cor
their macho, 'Rambo' &etf·,m nge . ma ny women. But the re nrc some
\ Vom en aULOmal1cnlty think of a
wtw co.n do it.
• tool .
"I humped my ruc ksack . 11 the
gun a. what It really "
and not a n exwnolon of t hem - way by myself on the (tra ining )
oelv.o. TheJr womanhood d0<:8 not mnre he.: s he .aid. "In Cact. I
n~ on m. klng 0 good hOL"
helped· some wea k. r guys ca rry
Jack Th;tt:kcr. a h IStory prof..- their weapon. on the sa!"e m.rlOr- who Apc<::lalll.e& 10 military
ChCB where ot.her mule cadeta
h,. tory, said tha t "goven ce rtain were compl. ining thatthey h. d to
set- of c,i rcumsta nce8 . women c~'rry women'. poco:
co uld probll.bly perform bette r on
"In any un it you',." going to
comba t than men heca u/W! of the hu\'e someo ne who'll the weakcs1."
" ' 3), th e ir nervo us .-.ystcms R_
nd Lo "'e-B~ker said: - h 'B not a lway.
Lo(hes are constructed."
the wome n . You alwa ys have to
4"1lc problem is not women 10 help RO meOne or wai t for &orn e-- coprt>at: Thacker sa Id , "T he ane:
p,toble m 18 that "Wo me n n od men
comba t u_niL& toge t her creates

to

all lund. ~f proble m.:
Male an d Cemale end.", on the
!-iil'hopper A r~y , greed ,th a t
beca use of upbn ngi ng, moo t men
wouldn't be .ble t,o consIder a
woman In the titld "joi.lt on ~ bCthe
guY": '
.
/" -,
Cad_et tat Lt. Bren l WIl ki ns, a
Gfi'A!~vi!l~ .. noor, h¥ betn in the
Mlo n. 1 Gua nd Cor th ree yea....
He hu no problem with women
holding high military ra nk," he
laid.
"One oC t he best comma nde...
I've had in the Guard W ILl a
woman: ll they (women )can outd"
me.on ,<;<>mpe tltiOnCorapromotlon ,
they de.w;rve .the promoloon."
But Wilkins doesn't Ceel tha t
WOOlen should go in to the lield in
combat inr.ntry. He . oaid,. the
V'rotective in8uncts .men , f",,1 for

-when "It'1 n wom Bn they think,

'See, s he's , lowing U 8 down again:
~ ut they don't rea Ii •• th. l1'would
thin k the s.me th ing about·a maio
-who ian't ca rrying hi. weight."
Love- Ba ker M id ,the only way ';oUJd lie good -If'fhey could look at
-noe men'. Infantry had ouf- Crorit-Urie pooltlona we,." overrun .
women .hollid tie a llowed tn Cemalea moni,¥ ooldlers instead Cered aerio".lo..... They thought It waa !D'lIlnly derel\sh:e. They
combat-inrantry un it, is- if t.l!ey oC jUJ~omerUo _ Etect.~
because. (t ",ILI a rear-echelon were not purposely placed in a
me a ll-Cemale u ni lf: "Women II,nd ' \forrien~M1'
n Uaed in pOlition ' 10 lupport position forward area .men might be a ble to Cuncllon Cront-tlne combat 'I the ~tem involving no. front-lioe combat)
Maj . Martin said ~he female
. togethe r in the lie.ld, but It world si nce the Christl.nization the women would ,be in no morc .cadeta get the some training and
wollldn't ~ efficient.'
oC Europe, Thacker laid. Limited donger than the civilian popul.- I'xperienceo as male codets_ But
' She .aid she Celli. , tha l the nll- numbe ... of women ' have . been Uon Crom bombs:
there are .ubtle, unintentional
female 'unit would take care ' oC uoed in 'l'orld ' .... " in some
. Thacker sald that by 1944, the differen""" in the woyo me n and
t,hey ron out or _ Uni\ed States -wos 'looking every- women Rre handled .
inevitable relationship problem. countrie.
a nd 'women's becoming pregnant mon .-bul it's not their pOlicy to U8e wh~re to lind peap'le Cor the Cront
"For ino~nCe, the annual miliin the Re id, a nd "women aTe more women in cnmbat. He aald there line unita, and women were uaed tory ball i. a Cormal alTolr, Male
compe t itive ,,-he n , the y'r e up have been women used in guer- In rear-echelon s taff pos itions but endeta arc required to wea r full
not in direct combat.
agai ns t each other:
J rilla unita in 'Europe_
militory Cormal dres• . The femlli e
1 t,Qi nk it wdu'ld be ha rd for
Thacker oaid one npte.hle
"The common beli eC thot the cadeta, however, .rc allowed ~he
Amorican m ~ (t n war) coming IIltceptlo~ wu an "II-Cemole com- Is raeli. 'use women in com,bat Is option of 'wearing an evening
. upon unita 'with e nel'Oy {emale~: k t antl-ai rcmn unit In England ,' onl y pa rti a lly true," he loid . gown . ~
she said. "1 think they would do it "They had one of the besl recorda, 'Wome n we.e tra ined by the
Martin laid no di 6criml' nolllolrr-(fi re on women), bJ1t I think it but it w•• an .all-female unit"
Iarl\elis a nd were .used whe n the may be, intended. Society .triCks ,

beau..

/
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"womon I,*> bolieving tha~ th ey
Cadet 2nd Lt. Stacey Belcher r Rountree , n Brnndenb u rg
ore really goi ng to bo t'rented tho sold ho thlnk.a nttltu doa towo'r d IUlnior, wou ld like to n y helieol'"
Bnino. but they aren't. We don 't women In t h o military h ave te ... "If I bra nched aviation, I
menn to do It, but we'vo bOOn changed for the bottor ove r tho· wouldn't bo, nble to n y combat
tbnditioned by ooclety ' to bo that post 20 yea ... The Au burn BOnlor helicopte .... s uch OB tho Cobro or Are we ready to totally
woy."
.
la id his" fnth. r nnd older male the Apache, Bhe Kid. "I would be attitudes?
"I've thoug h t a lot about that relativos fool the milltory "is not nying Hucys .. Blnckh nwks and
s ltuntfon with the military ball , the place for n womnn."
Chinooks" - nil design ed for
and tried to see if ot~er diffe r·
And while Belcher fee ls that mllitory t ran s port.
ences nrc made, but I don'tlhink women nrc cnpnble membo .. of
lIis tory professor Thacke r .o id
so" Love-Boker Bn id . Bnoicolly, in th o militory, he sti ll has a prob- thaI "America n policy os fo r OB
tho Hill topper Anny, a soldier iBa lem with their being in combat women In combat docs not make a
"It woo ogainst the rules , but it
Boldier, she· sBld.
uni Ls.
grea t deal of se nse." .
h a ppe ned . anyway," Rou n tree
• ' We do. have to try harder in a
"I think guys like looking out
' Women are not a llowed in
laid. In bottle, "they're g0'M' 0,get
10t ofways. lfI doth eso.mo job nsn for. women." a nd "I think mos t co mbat, 80 they can't fly a fig hter themselves und eve rybody else
ma n, the n I've ju.t don e it as well women like to be treated diffe · 01' a bomb r. But they enn fly a n
killed."
as 0 mnn. But me n don't like to be re ntl y} too - hove doo rs opened A\VACS, il cOlnmunicotionN nnd
"I don't th ink it (<>Il,u nge in
led by women."
for the m a nd s turr "
control plane we ny to provide
policy) will cve rhnppcn. !\nd if It
Love· Boker's hu&bond , Ke vin , vi ews for c~nt rollin g n battle·
"I wno 0 com pan y comma nde r
docs, it's a long way down th e
los t ~en r, an d w/le n we r a n is also a cadet. He fccls s trong ly fi eld." he s old . "These "I nne. flrc
rund ,"
a round ca mpus , I li od to'do it a t th nt women s h o uldn'~ ho i,n co m- primary 1."geLs in a bottle .
Iw untrL'C and L.ove· Llokc r said
their pace eve n thou gh it ki cked ba l units. "I don't wont to worry
·Women nrc not . a llowed in thot if womell nrc a llowed ip
mybutt,".he ooid . "But I hnd todo about he r (his wifo) bei ng out co mbnt, yet th ey're put in posi· combat uni Ls, th e . nn y s hould do
it to be th eir leade r.
there."
tion. whe rr th ey will bo in co'm bnt nwny with the diffc rc nl s t....'lndnrd s
"Fo r th em to respect you, you
He i. a lso conccl'ned nbo ut a nd will s uffe r casualti es."
fur . phys ical qu a lifica lion • ..
haye Ii> be 08 good or botler. The re Severe co nditi on~ in t he fi eld a nd
IJpuntree soid she wou ld rather
Ma rlin . aid,h does n't know if
arc8omc:guys lh ulorcfustc.r th nn r o m a nti c r e lation s hips t.hat ny 'n n armored helicopter. " J've
women wtli be in co mbal.
~I'h c policy of the U.S . is , 'Wp' rc
mo a nd 80me I a m fosler th nn . I wou ld d evelop between some men always liked being in th e fi eld . I
couldn't let my pace hold a ny 01 and women:
like th1.~ot~"l.l excitemen t th a t not goinS to plnce women- in R
comba t mi.,' • Martin s" id . Uut
lhem b"ck."
He brought up dee per issues, com. cl.Jrum It.
Love· Boker said th o a ttitu<\e 01 s uch os fema le prisoners of war.
S~e sn id me n not wanting
"women hove ' been in combat
cadets her. is m'l>w progressive Wh ile t he indign ities wou ld be no . wome n in combat, ihabilily to ~for e . Co ngr ess ca n' t k eep
l»an tho regular militory.
worse than l h980 in m eled upon ful fill phys ical require.monts, an d Momcn out of combat.
"In my guard unit, it's diffe· men , Boker said it would be prob lo m s betwee n men ' a n d
"Sometimes Congress trikes
rent," Bho said . "They huv. n h a rder for men to face the idea ofo women on th e fi eld will block itself too se riQus ly. They .ay,
rea ll y hard time with t.h ~ fac tth"t 'wo mo n's bein!:, ca ptured .
policy ch a nge •.
'Women were in combat without
I outrank lhem ." Sh ~'s one of
So, he s(lid , wome n wou ld
"TIlere nre a lot of prob l em~ a s our pcrmis9io n.' The enemy does
throe fe mol",,' in on annor batto- hinder combat-rend ineo,,-i n infan · it i8 with mrting nnd s uc h that nol. as k Congress' permiss ion to
lion (tanks, h e l icopters and tllY un1Ls . He docsn't expec t po licy cou ld inlerfe re with the com pie· shoot' nt us; we cn,; 't wDi t for their
a nn~rcd personnel carriers).
to change 800n.
'
. ti on of the job." s he said. "It's pe rmission to defe nd " u,",eW's:
Marli n saId it wou ld be more
"M.¥ ~ uglr"Slio n l,
ven if
Love-Bake r will be a military difficult to overcome the na t ural
thcy'rQbetter, oro o!l.en take n lust nunIC, ond ..he sa id n chunge in allraction. I'""-_s".,,, II happen dim'c ult for m en to Nee women
on BUt;jects tha t 'women ar.e· not policy probably would n't affect before - n love r's q uarrel. A girl blown up.
"In my opinion, yes. It wi ll
s uppoSed to know about:" sho . her carccr. Bul some women, like and a gu y t hnt wew dati ng got
said . "It ma l,.. t h e men less· ~ nd r.t. Elizoboth Rountree, have intO a fight, and it caused a lot of a ffect combnt--rcadincs8," he soid.
effective."
.
more at stoke.
.
problems in the field ."
"I don't wont to sec women ge t hit.

"

retool our- minds and

"

,.

11

Edward Martin

I don't wnnt to . L'<l th e m get kill ed .
I've bL'C n conditioned to feel th a t
illH wrong tn ehow fcn r in rront of a
wo mon , I d<ln't want wom en
aru und whe n I'm 'fearruL"
" If U.S . policy ch nnges," he
~ aid . ".. co mm a nde r m ay not lX>
a ble to rcfww to h n\'c n woman in
Iii :' urut, but he docslI't havc to put
het' ou t th ere with th e rcs t or hl H
lroop~ ,"

IAlvc-Unk ' r tl oid th at soo ne r or
loter women will be allowed In
co·mbot - In all· fcm nle uni 18.
"The re o rc gelling to be too
many wom c n 10 po~ ition s th a t ore
invaluab le," she .nid. "'I'h 'Ann y
co u ld fun ction ~ I thout th ose
wom e n . but. it will be Hc Ltmg
ha rd e r l.i nd hn rd cr,"
"Wh a t will re ally ex clud e
women rrom comba t IS that m 'n
will not a llQw th e m to be the re,"
Ma rtin s aid . "TIley don't wo nt
women there ."
"It is riol a fe ma le problClP ," he
said . "It's a mole problem."
... think it's bee n prove n th{t l
they' re capnule. But ar<r we read y
to totally retool OU! miod. and
attitudes?"
·Our whole culture wi ll hove to
cha nge. If it's wu,rth chnnging the
whole culture, e n let's do it. If
~ot, let's fo r!:e nbout it."

CONGRATULATIONS
To the students who brought you the 1989 Talisman yE!:arbook-- .
Winner of the Atl Am~rican Awa rd tor excelleoce in schOlastic jou rn'~ lism .
Five 'marks of d istinction: photogra phy, c o p y. disp lay , cove ra ge, concept
.'

"Hats off to a very good AII-AmericcinJ.Congratulatlons on a job well done .. .
your book is ari Inspiration and should be' used as a m'o del for others!"
. ACP judge Po t Sc'!weiss

Photo stoH: Fronl row: J~anle Adams: Tamara vonlnski.Pat1i Longmire .
Secood row LO'ry POw@lI. Dove' LaBelle. John Dunham, James Borchuck .
Omor lolum. Rex Perry Bock row: Sieve Smart . Scott Miller, Mati Stockm a n, Joe GarcIa. John Ru~ell. Rob McCracken, Joson Hollmark Hal
. SmIth. Andy Lyon~
.
.

Editorfal sloH: FrO'lI. r~w.: Alice Lyon , Marsha Burton, nha Howard . Jady
Corrnpck B.OCk row: TomikO,BlqCk. Kim Hadley. Samuel BlOCk, Andrea Lee

"
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FacUI!y t.o' get pay

r~i~e

Continued lro:m Page One

/

boun! I'lll..,. aod · men t ra •..,.,
"hich are baaed on ""rfonnance.
Qcco rdlflg toPaul Cook. execut ive An exact d iviilion hal not been
\'lce prel ld nt.
de te rmined . 'he laid.
me of the money •• already
Although •• Iary Inc"'.... heod
onf1l1arked for re pa ..... to POUe r the menu of. n""d•. other 1•• ue8
and Page ha ll • . AJld of the add.· w.l! also be comude red boforo a ny
tlOnal $4 nllUlOn, a bou' 1 m.lhun money geto doled out.
" .11 go towa n! pa),ng debt $eNi.e
The budget oomm. tWC, wh ich
on bulld. ng. nnd l1'oche r pens.on h.. me t twice. will ..,t priori t.es
lInds. I a ,';ng the reo t to be u....oo for the money ba..,d on n.'<"'!m.
ho wever U1l 1v ers lly o m ·cud .
mc nd a tl ons nnd budget rcqu 8 U
chOOl>C.
fro m den n •. but unt.lthe commi t·
.Salary mere-aMI fall In W t h iS tee knows exac tly how much
category, a nd Pres.dent Thorn .. - Wco"' rn w.1I get . •t·. ha rd to
Mered.th hu .a.d teac~ e .... can pred.ct wh A' w,1I hoppen, l ia r.
{·xpect f lU AU of at leas t 5 ~ ~ nl mon tHud
for next year...
"l nfortU1Hlwly , w<! 'vc gOl more
Eac h 1 pe rc ent snJnry .!C.crea8A\ needs tha n we h ove mon('y," he
for f.c ulty a nd .ta ff >y!1 cost the .nod
S450.000:-Cook so', d
Moncy for salary IOcrcn8eS rn a)
t,,· dlvl;Jed bc twC<'n aCf088-t h"
WH\' CMl lty

\ ~l

...<:

::)

\ u xn

XO

Tht· C'Cun mlttf"'(' I!' C'om l>oscd 0'
fh(> ndml nl st rnwh. une dc pn rt m"nt h.tod. one dNUl n;;d two
~l

XO X!2

.

next year, .Mere~ith says

bU9gct to tho Boon! of Regcn lll, becau se w e'~e been Hhort of
on4 Ha rm on 8Oid , committeo money, a nd if. going to col<:h u p
memool'l hope it can bo ready for with US ~m c day," he soid.
. the next ' Boa rd meeting, 8ch
. And money can alway. bo uticd
Faculty salaries ar&
dulcd fqr April 26.
for compu ters for the Journalism
number one, and
The t. ' ror food·.orvice equi l)- de pa rtm e nt , photojourn a li s m
operating budgets are mcnt 'in home - economics 80 equipme nt ond m""leol In. trugrea t 'thal Sa ndefur 13id the menlo, he onid.
number twQ, and
SUPP9rl ror graduate os.iatanlr
"question re mai ns whlllher we
will be able to continue" to offer ships, extra money for hourly
they're both bad.
exte nsive home eco norp ic instruc- workers because of the increase in
tion.
.
minimum wogo and more faculty
"I'ocu ty aala ries a.re numbor a nd ' staff to h andle the larger
J . T. Sandefur ono,
I
tudent body oro conce rn . tha t
arid opera ting budgelll are
number two, ' and they're botli Gonnon, director of budge t a nd
pl a nn i n g, . o id h av," beep
bad,· oondefu r ""id.
exp rossed to her.
fac ulty membe rs.
Throughout the fine orn cen·
lIorm on sa .d the comm it"'" ter, general repairs arc nceded ,
' One of. tho m ~jor focuses is on
''''pes to h.ve its budge t reoo"\· Including fi xi ng th e • • ota in compensation (aoloriea) for next
mc nd a tl on! . ready 08 800n 08 Recital 1·1011 ond RU IISCII 1iller yen r: . he l a id, but "everybody
poss,ble.
n .eat ro, Hell. trony said.
hal .problems they would'-ljkc to
Meredith will submi t the ronal'
"'\Vc've pos t ~ n ed mai nte na nce. 800 addr . sed.·
1

"

's

"

xn

f'·
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To the sisters of Chi Omega :

x

::;

x

::;

Happy Founders Day .

125 Years of Excellence!

c:

Love ,
Amos & Brian

c:x
c:X

xn xn xo xu xu xn xn

XQ

x

xu xu
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The College Heights. Herald is
)!"'now taking applications for
the 1990 Fall Semester. I
Positions include writing news and
features, editing, advertis.ing production
. and sa~es , ~nd photography. Apply in·Rm .· 122 Garrety&)nference Center., before;
, .
,
April 20.

Apply today; your future
may depend on it.

Got'a story id~.a?Call
the Herald cit 745-'265.5,

o~y can resist a pilla
St:rvi ng Bowling Grten :
frorn Domino's Piz+a . EsJXdally when iI's so easy 10
1505 '31- W By Pass
gel. Just pick up the phone
and call us. We'll deliver
a hOI, fresh , made -Io-order
St:~ng W.K.U. &. Vicinity:
-pilla to your door in 30 minules or Itss. ~uaranlted
1383 unttr Str«1
C2IN)omi~_ryua. Nobody
Dtlivt;:SOctttr. )
l
_-'-

781-6063

781-9494

1-.--.........

,

-iWo~S~zas \
\-'I Ol'l')l\g
51.99 ,t.. ~· .

I
I
I

,
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Bi.g crowd not ~nough as T.o ps lose ·2-1 ·to Cats
py

l. B.

KISTLER

W"sw rn's largest home crowd
of the scoso n d idn 't gIVe th e
TnppcrH much of 'n n ndvn nwge

agai ns t Kentucky yesterday .

BASEBALL
The Tops ( 16· 17. 2·4) gotofTto a
Rlow s tort 'ond dropped 0 2· 1
deciSIon to the Wildcots ( 18 ·9)
oofo;~ 350 people ot Denes FIe ld .
ow,· waiwd lI>O long: Western
firs t unse mnn Jonathan Cnmilo
SOld. ' We were kind oflald bnck in
t he oob~IIning "
The Cats opened th e sco ring in '
the third i pnin g .~lnke Feeney
o,¥! J elT ' Norman 8torted th e
Inlllne With s ingleS'. Dcaian nt.cd
h,ller SUlve Casey bunwd to load
the bn sc~ nn d An th on y Morrow
hll. a sacrifice fl y to cc n"lcr fit·ld .
scunnJ; rccll<'j'
The To"s had. cntcher DOUIl
1)3rnnll on Hccond In,se! wi th t wo
nul.<;j In th e' wurt h Inning. out
s tra n cd illrn whe n ce nter fielder
P.lul Juckson 8t ruck nut.
- I t ho ught we h ad outstonding
p'tchlng on th e pllrt of both clubs:
Weste rn coach J oel Murrie soi d .
-Good pitchin g s lop good fi lling
lin d th ey J\1St b'Ot more of nt than
we did ·"
Ke nlllcky scored , t.; setond a nd
finnl run in th e :uxth inn ing whe n
W Jl ~o n scored nn n sacrifi ce fl y by
Rick Norto n.
W, I""n hil 0 ground · ru le dou·
blc d"wn the leO ne ld lino a nd
advnn (l ei to th ird on 0 wild pitch
lIy \'/('slern'tj Steve M orr. M arT
loaded thfo bascs by wolking the
Seo CATS . Page 15

,.

--

WeSlern 'second ba!ieman Wilfred Brown dJves safely back 10 firs 1
base during Kenh)cky 's 2· 1 "Nin over Ihe Toppers ·yeslerday. al

Reds will beat Angels for-title
MnJor Leag ue Baseball com·
miss ioner Fr.y Vincent h aJj to be

look lake III Octooo r ,
•
a ti o nal Leag ue W C8 t~
Being a die: h urd Rod s fun, th er 's
ncve r a ny doubt abo ut my selection to w~o thi s di visio n. Cillcl n ·
nati. bolstered by a powerf\ll
ofTense a nd s trong bull per. will
JOHN
hold ofT Los Angeles a nd 50"1
MARTIN
Diego nnd toke th e wes t fo r 'the
fi rs t time si nce 1979.
ca pturcs. the America n im ogin n• National Lengue Eos t: New
ti on ~r th a n baseba ll. The York hns th 'bes t talent in · thl .
Super B0'11 might be th e biggest . gY.l UP, but look for th e Cardinals
medi a .went in sppm. uriJl the to go to th e phiyoff• . Cubs
NCAA toumDment' 'l:'ay have hit announcer Hnn)' Cnray will be
new heights In popuIDri !y. but for cryi ng in hi a Budweiser whe i, his
six month a a year, (rom Yankee fnvoriUl te a IT' tokes a big dive.
Stadium to Dodger Stodium , fana
.. Ame rican Le"Gwe Wes t: Th.
nock ta ballpark. like mosquitos Ca Uf9mia Angels w111 com,e outon
nock to nudi at camps.
uip in th e to.u ghe. t di vision in
Let's (ace it. Nothing bents I' b~8Cb.o1l and put ow ner Gene
wa.rm summer evening or a flcr~ ~A"try in h i.. first World Serie~.
noon at the ballpark with a Kanfilla City and Oakland won t
. ~recilrd, sof\ drink (boo r ). hot
be Car behind.
dog an d peanuts.
• American Leall"e EOlIt : Thia
)t'S Ameri",,-", at its finest.
is a weak field w)th no clear
Fa ... tho.., ' whO don't become fayorita. Look for MUwaukee ta
~I
.mtil the laav';' tum wear kbe.-, fl:iUo~ed by Boetoo

COMMENTARY

gbd 1989 is o<cr. 11,e nation a l
pas tim e has trave led down so me
rocky ",o ds '" th e pas t 12 months.
r ete Rose. th e ma n with morc
hIts a nd mor' ga mes p lnyccf'l h a n
a nyone to put on a big· league
uniform , was tossed out of the
spo rt he loved because he .couldn't
r{' ~i8t the t.emptntion to bet on it.
The n, thE! ma n who gave Rose
hi s wulkin"g papers, commissioner
A. Ba rtl e tt Gl a matti . di ed of a
hea rt a ttock .
The World Series enrtbqunko
hel ped put th e world of fun a nd
games in perspective . The Athie·
tics moy;hove Won the Series, but
the loseni outnumbered the win·
ners in last year'. fall d088lc.
And finally , labor dlapuws
ootween the players and owners
postponed tch. sta,r t of the ' new '
scalon a nd reminded u. that
b"eeball i. no longer juat a game
. played' with ' a ball, bat and, glove
- it'. a buaineaa involving iI""'><i,
browa. MI aiYe )'011 a _ak
i'O'Dpoaity . .....t fat .....
Still, .... ~ b IIUa ~try pnriMr.c. . . . . . ~wIlI

~

u.;..

.~!,!??!;L":c p• . 1~

Denes Field . The loss dropped Weslern 'S record 10 16· 17 and raised
the Wllpcals' r·ecord I~ 18-9

New basketball coach
trying to catch UP.
By oou,9 TArtJ",

New men's bas ketball conc h
Rolph Wili a r!! h ns been a busy
mnn s ince bei ng nn med Wes t·
ern's ninth head conc h last
Thursday, .
\ Villnrd leO for the n atrona l
coaches co nven t ion in De nve r
th ut n ig ht. H e rc turn c.d LQ
Lexan gton Mon day. arrived in
Bowli,U: Gree n Tuesd ay a nd
spent th e 'day in hi ~ new office.
"I'v e rea ll y b(:cn runnin s
aroum] ," he .a ld Tuesday.
\yiIJ qrd s Pent TuesdaJ\lmcco,.
ing with pl ny~rs, coaches cur·
rently o.n Western's 8tafT and
the I1)cdiq .
But he 'didn't ge t 1..0 s toy in
to-,yn IQng.l{b h!ft yeJj Ulrday on a
recru iting trip.
"we're a little . bit behind all
l"Kn.runc,~.he aaJd. ' But we're
. Fiajr to be wortana 24 boara a
4aJ"" ... l;IeIIttbne .........

g£:t oun~c l VC8 :'l coupl e or qu:tllty
playcrs ...
Wedn esda y IS the rorot day
pla yers cn n oOiclally co mmitt to
tenEns.

Will ard sa id he will rec ruit
othe r plnycrs besi des th e oncs
whith were. on \Vcs lcm'" s ho pping lisi oo(ore h. a rri ved.
- "We're going a fter tile' bes t
players tha t a rc available."
Will a rd:. a lsa putting h i.
coaching s ta fT together. Th~
only current conch aB8ur d of
returning i. Chari 8 Cunning·
ham, who has one yea r len on
his contract. Will ard aa.ld he's
goi ng to intcIV.ic w everyone o n,
th e curreolt s tofT a nd said he
inUlrvlewed ·a number of peeple
in Dcnvcr.
.) met with a lot til coaches .
who are in ~reated i D~ part
of the prO.,..m,~ he ~ ·JJuat .

s... ..... i>.e- · 15 .
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SPORTS BRIEFS

...l

GOLDEN KEY

Track tea'm to ' run in SemotiQn Relays

NATIONAL HONOR

W9stern s Ita
loam W Ill tray I to C3p(t Guard eolU, Me . Saturday.to run 1(\ the SomertOn Relays
Wc stllrn 003Ch Cu.nlss LOIl9 satd the meot will g,ve hIS laam a chanco to WOfk on ·tholt rolay ovent s.

th e Serna 5 will gIVe us a chane

to achlove as a

'Society

unll: ho said

Three-point line to stay at 19-9

~ad1

19am may hne up on

tho~t3ne

In

\

I
1

Join Now!
The Deadline for Member:ship
.
is April 10, '
For Informatior Call 745-3151

dUllng loul shots

Women finish 10th at Oklahoma
The women's golfleam flntshed 10th 0U1 at 12 toam s

'(IV
' :

\'

Sc'hOliastic \
\chievenie,n t & ' Ex~eHence

1 h NCAA !oa!d 1 uesoay thai the th ree -point hno w ill rema in al 19 teet. nino Inch 5, but conf fences can
e"ptHlmenl WIth the InternatIOnal dlstaoc9 at 20 6
lhe NCAA. ruled that shootets ~I get three foul shots Instead at two wh en thoy ale fouled on missed Ih fOO
point ahom Is
.
OthQr eh
s Pklyors will be given two tree throw s Instead 01 a one·and-one opporlunrty ati of Iho OPPOSII"Ig
t93m slOt
ul 01 eac~ han Tho 4S svcond shol doc Wi ll nol bo r SOl when a blocked shot goos out 01 bounds

, p'a.vers trom

\.

the.Susle MaxwoU Bornlng Golt ClaSSIC to Norman .

O. la , Monday and Tuesda
eedless to say . we hav6J got rl1a,lO ~ O 9 I done In t NO days· CoaCh Kathy Te chOrl sa ~
Westiu., pldys Saturday dnQ SunddY In the Indiana Women s In'VltalionaJ In Bloomlngtot)
In the Class.c Weslern sophomore leslie Gary 100 the team with a 257, and freshman Jonnrler McGahon 5nol
d2~

Leshe p l '}~' ed

Be a p,a rt, of the Talisman ...
We make histot:IY.

,

' ' 1 oost.

Staff applications for Wes tern"
award-winning Talisman yearbook are now
being accepted,Jyl addition to general staff
writers, openings for the 1991 Talisman
include edito~ial positions with the
following sections of the book:

Baseball, Americana at its finest
Continuod from Pago 13
,l nd Toronto
Some other

\ ' cleran OctrOl l s ktpp(· r
Spa rky Ande "",n ~' ,II finall ) call

prc{h c u on~

Yankt,t> mnnager BuC' k) Dent
,II be gun e b) Jul)
Cmclnn a tl 's t::n c Da\ I" .)'ld
Kiln"", City's Bo -FOOlball .. Jus t
3 hobby' Jackson WIll "In
IVP
awa rds In their 1eagues.
~

It qUits .

. CBS's baseball COVl!fagc Will
s uffer Incompanson to Nll " 11 a nd
weekend r31lOgs will be low, It
w,lI be interesting to """ If COS
can lure AI Micha,'ls away from
ABC to repla"" OreOl "No, $2

rm li lOn a year 19 fur from c n ough~
Musburgcr. ESPN'. prime limo
base ball CQvcrage five days n week
",Ii be • hit.
And Clncinnnl1 will ou tl os t
Ca hfomul In a seven·game World

Sencs. cw Reds mannger Lou
Piniell. will replace Rose ns king

academics
classes
copy (ed iiing)
greeks
index

of th e Queen City,

----------------------~

Congratul,\ti<?ns .
Kappa l' Sigma
,Calendar Girls
1991
Kelly Boil '
Shay-oa Chumbler
Nancy ~onn
Lori Johnson
Carol yn Karp
Su an Mitchell
i

Connie Norc.ia
Mary Beth Raby
, Cheri Roadcap
Melissa Stjtes
Monica Toler
S-tephanie _Young ,

layou t/des ign
magazine
organizations
spon s
student life

Pick up applications in Garrett 115 or ' I22
and please return to the manag ing editor's
mail box in the Talisman Office,
For further info rmation
'ca ll 745-628 1 or 745-2138 ,

KA . KA . KA . KA . KA . KA . KA . KA yKA. KA .KA
K

~ To the Brothers
~ of Kappa AI~ha Order,

•

K

Thank you all for
K
making this' pa~t
A
•K year as your Rose
A
the best' ever.'
•
1 . I will cherish the
K ;
memories in
A

'.
A

.,

I

\

•

K,

A

/ my h~art.

•

K
A

•

K

A

•

K
A

•
•
K

K
A

A

•

K
A

•

K

A

~

A

"

.

,

'
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"Cats drop
Tops 2-1
at Denes
Conllnuod from Pago 13
nexl two batLer., butgoloutofthe'
inning by s triking out Feeney .
'The TOil. madc it 2-1 in tho
bo ttom of,the sixth. With twoouls,
Cnmilo duubled to len fi ol d nnd
Darnall doubled to ·Ien·cenler
.field, scoring Camilo",
DesignaLed hitler Tom my lIu r·
rouCh fil ed out to right to end the
iuning.

108 •.

WeSlern will face Tennessee
Tech at2:30 today in Coot.eYilie a.
they prepar e for Sun Belt Confer·

papers, th eSIS, c rea tivo
rosumo's with continuous

manu scopl, 'speoch or l os um e
noods moro than word

processing. Katrin a Larse n :
7 8 1 - 7 15 7 .

J & M Gun Shop no w has
archery supplios. P,olosslonal
gunsmilhing. Buy · Soli . Trade
now and us£d gu·ns. 1920
Ru ssellville Ad. 762-1 962

,

Fli rs and resumes dona

p~otossKln1:ally on tho M ac intosh
compulerlal K lnko's in Hilliop
Shops on Kenl ucky 51 .
(502) 782 - 3590 .
Kentucky Hardwa,e,
Bowling Groon's hordwaro
service centar; mower, tr immo r
repair : eleclrical / plu"1blng
supplies; 100). kn ifo

Western ..... on 9·7 in 10 Innings
ogoi n. t Vanderbilt in Nu; llVilie
Tuesday:

Ca mil o watt four of fi ve o l th e

sha rponing. koys mado.

plate with five RBI nnd tw o run.
scored. Bra d Worley was two of
four with three runs sco red .
Neil Corl ey (2 ·2) lIot the win
nnd Willy Dounic ( 0-1) Look the

847 Broadway, call.
7112 -39 6 4 .
t yp i ng/Word Pro ce ssin g .
Pick·.up and dolivery.
781 -549 2 or 782-9 413 . ~2 . 00
per lull page double spaced
page .

loss.

WHY ~IAUL II home?
r w~hus .
150% off 1s t mont h s rent
s w a~ t27.75 for 3 monlhs
~a ll : 842-0986
1
Gree n wood Self Sl o rage l

M

I

Continued from Page 13
want th e be. t po •• ibl. .tn fl'.
There's no rcaJ timo fram e. ' It
could be tomorrow, three week.,
' one mont.h or two mon t hs,"
A pos.ible Western · Kentucky
acne. hM been frequ en tly d.is·
cu ssed si nce Willnrd wa. the
o9s ociot..c coach at Ke ntucky
under Rick Piti no before coming
here. But Wi llard .ni d he hWln't
ta l ked to Pitino abou t it.
"Rick .aid at the begi nning of
Inst yen r tb a~ he i. com mitted to
playi ng oJl the . tote school. , bu t I
haven' ~poke n to him nh<\ut it,~
~heWd. "They hnve a real la'b'"
<tm'Terence sc hedule th at rcolly
"""ls th eir non· lea gue avnilibll·
lI y

updallng, elc. Complelo
professional edlling and spoil
chock.. X lnko's Copl os, 1467
Konlucky SI. ~ro s s F,om''lYKU
Opon 7 days a wook unlll !(p .m
781-549 2 or 782 -3590

Fasl Cash. We loan money..!!!'
gold, silver, sl ereos. T.V: s. s m~1I
rofrigoralorS or anythIng 01 , /
.alue. B.G. Pawn Shop .
111 Old Morganlown Ad
181· 760 5
Hinton "Clea n ers, Inc .
Offers dry cleaning, presslllg,
allorahons, suede and loalher

cleaning, and shirt ~e rvice . 10lh
and 31 W·Bypass, 8 4 ~· 0 149
Polkado t Typ i n g So rv lce .
1201 Smallhouso Ao ad.Compulerized :.Full service.
9·5 Mon ·Friday . 711 1 -~ 1 0 1.

Summer Salos positIOns lor ihe
Courler· Journal. Trave)
Kenlucky and Soul hern Indiana
selling subscriplions. Salary
plus bonu ses. POlenlial
oarnings. $225-300IWk.
LodgIng, moals and mileage
allowanco paid. MuSI bo able 10
lIavel Tuesday·Salurday. Car
nol necessary. Fo r lunhor
InformatIOn, contact th o Careor
Sorv lCOs Centar In Crav ons or

call 1-8 00 . 866~ 2211 , E.t.
4782 and leave namo and
pho no numbor lor Joe Cotfm an
ApIIIIO

CO· OP HOTLINE : For lnis!.r .j
Look ing lor a fraternity. sorOrity
or Sludent organ ization th at

now, c all 74 5-3623 .

wou ld IIko 10 mako S5¥·S1.000
for a ono weok on..carnpu s

I.

For Sale

BOOK RACK sells and lIados
. lhou s an d ~ 01 paporbacks for half
price or loss, 10% stu~on t
dlscounl on Cliff 's notos . 870
. FairView Ave ,

Used records : Low pnce s,', also :
CDs: cllssell~s , now eo back
ISS UO com ics, gam!ng. Pac

R4'l.s, 428 E. MaIn 51. on
Fo'unlain Square. 782-8092.
Respon s,blo p~rty 10 lako over
low monlhly paymenl s on Spinel
piano. Soe locally. Call 1800 . 3~. 3 3 45 , Ext. 102.

1

H~lp . Wantedl

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY· .
ME NT .. Fisherie.. Earn $600+/
week ·in cannery, $8,000·
$ 12,000+ 10nWo monlhs on
lishing ve ssel. Over 8,000
openings. No experienco
necessary MALE OA FEMALE.
For 68 page ecn ploymenl
booklol, send $6.95 10 M & L
Aosearch, Box 84008, Soa11le,
WA 98 124· -30 day uncondllia"..
al 100'1'. monoy back guaran ·
:00.
Oom l~'S

Pi zza now' hirmg 15
. drrvors. F)exible hours. MuSI
have car. insurance and good
driv,ng ,record. Apply in perron.
Domlno's on Cen tor St .

Calfls h Galloy rs now h"'ng
wai trQss Os and cash ier s-, Part

or fu ll·fimo. .Apply in person
only. 839 31·W By Pass.. B.G.
A FAEE GIFT JUST FO'R
CALLING. PLUS; RAI SE UP TO
. SI,700 IN ONLY 10 g ....YS.
Sludenl groups, frals and
soro fllies needed fo r markot mg
project on campu s. For details
plus your FREE GIFT. Group
oll ic~ caJI 1-800 -76 5- 847 2,
Ext. 50.
'

Brrghl fu rnished 2 bedroom
duplex wlyard and hdw. 1190rs 10
sublel May 15 U!)DSI 15. 10
min. walk 10 WKU . $240/mo
$1 00 dopo s ~ . Aole ronce s
78 2- 255 3. \

I
1 bedroom al 1403 Grooo wood
Alloy. $ I 95/mo .
1 bod room al 12 14 Park SlIeel
S185/mo
Cal l 781- 8307 .

Notices .

Intorvlows Will be on campu s on

mahon on caroor ro laled oo~
0 1 inl orn positton s avglfable'

Word s k )lIs: When your

at

New coach
trying to
,catch up

Typllwritor · Rontal . Sales .
SOIVlCG (all brands). Woekly
renlals avail able. Student
d,scounts. Adv anced Offlco
M ~c h lnes 6610 3 t ·W
ByPass. 84 2-00 58.
" Th e Key Elemont"
Typing ServICes and
Proofreading. TW9 copie s
given. ,PIck· up and delivery II
nli-edod. 782-1347

tt J, uebber. ( 3 -3 ) got th e Win
Ren Edenfield (,1-5 ) Look the

ence rivol Aln bu lll o-Bi nnin gh nm
tbis weekend .
TI,e Tops play the Dlnzers in II
doubleheader noon f.;nturdny at
Denes Field . Each 'gnm e will be
8ev~ n in nings . \ VcHtC rn pl oy8
UAS again Sunday at I p.J1'1. in a
nine- Inning ga me.
' Th e Dl nte'!' (17· 10, 4-2; nre
tied for first place in' the Sun Bel t
with Sou th Al abama .
'I'm not . urprised with UAB'.
ploy at oil ." Murrie said . "They
made tho ( NCAA ~on il l) tour.
noment lust yea r . They feel like
th ey cpn win ' th e divi s ion .
"VU've.got to come out and piny.
Ttlcy'rc not in vincible ...·

Th e Balloon· A· Gram Co.
Cosl umod dolivories, docoral ·
ing, balloon releases and drops.
Magic shows/clowns and
costumes. 110f Chesl nul SI.
843-417 4.
TypingiWord Processing : l erm

' I thought we pillyed un excel·
lent ga
Yllh the exception of
prod c;ng ut th e pinto." Murrie

nn

PIP PRINTING : "W.K.U.
studont Spacial' resume pack·
agos, ofj set printing , storting at
$t 0.95; graduation and wodd ing
invnations, 5¢ copios w ~h
W,K.!J. I.D., t260 31W·By Pass,
8 42 -1 635 .

marketing projOCl. MuSI bO
organized and hard working.
Call Kevin or Bo<jIo al
1 -800 - 5 9 2 - 21 2 1 .

Hoa ll b Insura nce For W K U
Sl udenls. $100, $250, $500
de'duCllblo. Rob erl Newm an
Ins ur ance . 842 -~ 32 .
Christia n Sc)o n co Socl oty
McNeIl Elemenlary School,
11180 Croascn SI. Sunday
school and church service. 11
Te stimomal mee t;ng, fu st

it m

Wednesday 01 month. 7:30 p m
POSitions available In sales.
managomon t, & marko ting.
~al & nationwtdo. Part ·tu'ne,
tull time, or sum mer )cbs,
MinimjJm requirem ents, olters
excellent training & oxp0 rlenco ,

high incomo. Send rosumes 10:
Nation a l Communication s
Network, AI. 1. Bo. 148,
Hartlord, KY 42347.
Part'lime sales pO s~lOn availa·
blo. Apply. ACME ·Bop(
Factor y Oullet, 2910
Soonsville Rd .. B.G. KY.
Apply nQw lor a po s~ian on Ihe
199) Tali s man yearbook slall.
Apsilicalions may be picked up
in Garrell f 22 and 115. Call
745-628 1 0; 745, 2138 lor
information .

For Rent
1,2,.3, bedroom apanmonl s and
houses for renl. Call B.G.
·Proportros .. Oays 781 -2924 . .
Nighl s 782-7756.
100m. central heat and
air; laundry and kllthop
priv'leges Walk!o WKU. Off·
s reel parkIng. 781 , 5571.
Call 8 • .m .• g· a.m .

Pr iva te

Noeg an apart ment or house.we
~a ve all SIZOS. $160.00 and up:
Ca l l 842 -4210.
.
l ~G E HOU SE with big yard.
Has 12 rooms , 5 balhs, 60ul '
sld'e doors Ideal lor·4 10 10
adullS. 832 SCOII Slrool. 10
blocks 10 campus. asOl mo .
Ca ll 8 42·4 210.

One bedroom and elhe,ency
apa~menl S . A" condlllOnlld,
ulilll les lurms hed. Off ·slrool .
park ing. Noar W.K.U.
Call 78'- 6? 16.

\

WIN' A HAWAIIJI?II VACATION
OA BIG SCREEN T.V. PLUS
RAISE UP TO $1,400 IN JUST
10 DAYS III
Objoctlve; Fundraisor
Commitment Minimal
Monoy; Baise $1,400
CoSI: Zero Invoslmenl
Campus organ iza tions. clubs ,

.fral s, sororifios call OCMC:
1-800-93 2· 0528 . or
1. S00 -950 J 472 , Ext. 10.
Helpl Need 2 lem alo roommales
10 share 4 bedroom apartmenl. \
.No ul il~ies . $125/mo.· Phone
842 - 71 5 8.

C Policies

·1

The College Heighl s Horald will
bo re sponslb",. only lor Ihe l irsl
inoorr ect Insort ton 'of any classl '
hod advo rtisoment No refund s
Will b e made for parual cancolla ·
hons.

The Herald re sorves !he IIghl
to l o fuse any advor1lsemenl It
do oms oblecllonable tor any
reason'

Classli leds Y II be llccepled
on a prepaid oa sIs on'ly, excopt
for bu si nes ses w ilh 9S13blis hed

accoun!s. Ad s may be placed,ln
Ihe Heraid oillCo or by mall: pay '
menl encl o s~ d IQ UTe Collego·
He'g h)s H ora ld , 122 Garro ll
Confer e nce Cen t or , Wo s t a, n,

Konluck y Un,vor slty. Bowling
Gr ee n, Kenlucky, 421 (> 1 For
more in forma tio n call 74 5·6287

or 745·26531

C(cusijieds
745-6,287
I
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ASK ABOUT
OUR

r--------------,
r--------------,
~JO'
~

I
Two 10" two
I ~topplng pizzas
I
and.two12 oz.
I
cokes for

$8 ~ Tax

DAILY
SPECIALS
;

.

I
I
I
I

i

I
I
I
I

I

ASK ABOUT
. '

I

'-

~ One 141f1.arge I
. one toppmg
pizza for

OUR

$4 p7u;Ta:

I
oller valid with coupon only
I:
oller vaUd will! couoon only
I
L ~ __ ~~r~s~:!l '.§Q.. ____ .J L ___ ~'(£i~s_
c~ ~

;

.

DAILY
SPECIALS

4,:.8.:.9£ ___

Mon . lhrough Thurs. 11 :00 a.I1).1iI112:00 ~.I1l.
Fr i. & Sat. 11 :00 a.m. lill 1:00 n.m.; Sun. open noon till 12:00 a. m.
Limited Deliver-y' Area. Driver luves store with less Ihan $20.00.
SI5.00 Strvice Char e Ort All Refurnel:l Checks.

Hour. :

'J

.Rally's . .
._

.. . when you're on the go!
MENU
Our 114 Ib.* h,ambu.rger is made with 100 %
USDA fresh beef.

:!

.

.I
•

I
. i

I

-"_._- - - ... -.,

-..,
.
79¢ HAMBURGER

U4 lb. • Hamburger
-.
1]4 lb· ·of 100% Pllre fresh beef,
. fully dressed including tomalO. •
cheese and tax exrra. Limit one •
percoupbn •• .

• ei weight ~fore coolUng ,

r.' ,- - - - - - - - - - .,
$1.19 CHICKEN COMBO
1 Chkken' sandwich, small 'rrench rri~J
1
& 16 oz. sort drink.
. •

I

Cheese and taX ex tra. Liinit
one per coppon·. Not gOod

.

Qth~r ·offer.

.

- 1/4 lb. hamburger ................................... 99¢
-\~ ith bacon add ..... ... .. .. ...................... .... :30¢
-double hamburger add ........................... 70¢
-Bacon Cheesebu rger .............. .. ......... .. .. 1.59
-Rally Q Bar-B -Q Sloppy Joc ................. 99¢
-BL T.. .. ,.............. ........................ ............. 99¢
- H OI Dog ........ .. ........................ ............... .89¢
-Chi li Dog ........ .. .. ................... .. .. .... ........ :99¢
-Chicken Sandwich ........... .......... ...... .. .... 1.59
-Chicken Club ....... .................. .......... ...., . J .89
-C4.i Ii ........ : .. ............... .................. ............ .99¢
-French Fnes ....... .... ...... ,................ Small59¢
Medium 69¢
/
.
Large 89¢
-Soft Qrinks ..... ............................... SmaU 59¢
I
Medi~ m 69¢
Large .89¢
-M ilk Shake ... :........... .... ............................ 89¢
- Ic~d Tea ............ ......... ............... ............... .69¢
*Nei

.

· 1'-----1
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• to

,

...
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